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Miss Katharine Grace Brown Is the oldest grandchild of Henry Gassa-wa- y

Da Is, Democratic candidate. Since the death" of her
mother she has lived at Graceland, the beautiful West Virginia home of Sen-

ator Davis, where she is a favorite with all who visit her distinguished
Grandpa.

DOCUMENTS
DISAPPEAR

PAPERS IN THE' CASE OF FUNOKOSHI, CONVICTED OF MURDER,
HAVE BEEN LOST OR STOLEN, AND ATTORNEYS WANT A NEW
TRIAL ATTORNEY GENERAL ANDREWS SCORES THE PERSONS
RESPONSIBLE FOR THE SAFEKEEPING OF THE DOCUMENTS.

What has become of the papers in the Funokochi case? Were they lost
by the judiciary officers or were they abstracted in some manner by persons
interested in obtaining the release of the convicted criminal? These are

(Continued on

The steamer Claudlne resumes her
run to Haul ports today.

GOLF BALLS CUT PRICES.
"We are now offering the Spalding

"Wizard Golf Balls" (best ball made)
at the cut price ol 50 cenr.i. Go'if play-
ers will appreciate this low prtce, only
at Wall-Nichol- s.

PINE FRENCH PERFUMES. a
The Hobron Drug Co., Ehlers' block,

carry the largest line of line perfumes
In Hawaii. They make a specialty of
Roger and Gullet's famous French ex-

tracts which can always be depended
on for quality.

Eleven parts of the World's Fair
Portfolios now ready at Star office.

I miiiiiiih imiini ! J

1 Widows and I

Children
Who have property left to 1

them c.n be rell ved of all
responsibility and know that
their property Is placed on a jj
good earning basis and In
trustworthy hands.

Tlila company Is empowered j

by law to cxecuto trusta of
every description.

sjt ill
J jMfBy Jrt Street,

HAW1 11ifPart

page five.

The great success of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
in the treatment of bowel complaints
has mad? it standard over the greater
partof the civilized world. For sale
by all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

MONEY-BA- R SILKS.
N. S,, Sachs Dry Goods Co. Is showing
line of black "Money-bak- " silks in

their show window this week. This line
Is guaranteed by Sachs not to split,
crack or break and the money will be
returned to any purchaser who finds
this silk to be otherwise than repre-
sented.

SCHOOL OPENS NEXT WEEK.
The only store In town that carries

school Textbooks. New school supplies
Just received. A. B, Arlelgh & Co.

NEW RESTAURANT.
For a good meal go to the Oregon

Restaurant on King Btreet near Nuu-an- u.

Everything new and clean. "VT.

A. Chung. Proprietor.

yUNIER'S SUPPLIES I

SHOTGUNS, I
RIFLES, I
REVOLVERS I

Ammunitions I

A FULL LINE AT

j MINIUM
J Limited I
1 Ml FONT 8TOSWT. I

11 of The World's Fair
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(Associated Press

LIAOYANG, August 30. The heaviest and possibly the decisive battle of
the war h raging here today. General Kuropatkin is fighting on the de-

fensive against the combined forces of Generals Kuioki, Nodzu and Oku. The
fighting has been of the most desperate kind with artillery, rifle and bayonet.
The Russian cavalry in its operations is a most effective arm of Kuropat-kin'- s

forces. It is expected that the battle will continue for several days.
The forces engaged aggregate 400,000 men.

In the number of men engaged, the present battle takes rank with the
greatest military engagements of history. At Waterloo there were only
189,000 men engaged. The total at Gettysburg was 172,000, and the
sreat conflict of Sedan, outranking all these, only engaged 390,000. Kuro-
patkin and the Japanese commanders are therefore waging a battle which,
with the modern weapons employed, will probably prove to be the greatest
in history.

The battle now raging in the vicinity of Liaoyang is believed to be the ex-

pected culmination of months of and skirmishing, during which
tfie Japanese have been making strenuous efforts to cut Kuropatkin from re-

treat northwards. For some weeks it has been conceded that
position is one of extreme danger, as Japanese forces were operating on all
sides of him, and even in St. Petersburg it was admitted that retreat was
becoming difficult. The Japanese have now closed in on him and the great
battle being fought at this time may decide the fate of his army.

The Japanese forces under the three generals who have been
at a distance for months and are now united, is probably larger than Kuro-

patkin's army, which a Harbin dispatch yesterday stated to consist of 170,-00- 0

men.
The following St. Petersburg dispatch shows the new dangers that await

Kuropatkin unless he is victorious in
ST. PETERSBURG, August 6. Rus- -

slnn military circles are much disturbed
over complications which are said to
grow out of the presence of the Tartar
General Ma in Mongolia, which they
believe, forms a part of the Japanese
plan. It is argued that If General Ku-
ropatkin, after a serious battle, found
himself headed off by Japanese troops
at Liaoyang, his only line of retreat "will
be via Mongolia.

"Who," asked a superior Russian off-

icer today, "can forsee what would.-tak-

place If General Kuropatkin would be
compelled to take such action?"
It Is significant that the tone of the

St. Petersburg correspondents is be- -

BOXERS ARE

30. have been Pechill,
forced for

o--

CHEFOO, 30. The assault
still

0

SULTAN DEAD.

CONSTANTINOPLE, August 30.

With a crowd o cab-I- n

passengers the Klnau cast
loose her lines a few minutes after the

hour today, and on her
trip to Hllo and way ports. Not all of
those aboard got into state rooms
though, there was far too large a crowd
of passengers for everybody to secure
a berth. Every stateroom was taken
and when all hands turn In tonight, lc
will jseem as It almost every foot of
available space will be occupied by a
passenger. The crowd of eabln pas-
sengers departing by the vessel today
for Hllo and ot,her ports numbered 110.

The greater part of the crowd goes to
Hilo.

The departure of the delegates of
Kauai and Oahu for thf. Republican
convention Hllo was the cause for a
large crowd going to the wharf,
The wharf was packed with p&ople. The
lmnd was In attendance and played the
venie! away. The party vlsllliiR
Shrlners were also among those who
departed.

The deletfnte who departed by tha
steamer today were, from Kami: J, II,
K. KhIwI, J. I, Hllya and W. II. Hlee.
Jr. From Oalui! Holt, II, B.

Hit si g. Willi i mUm

Portfolios Now Keady

HONOLULU,

maneuvering

Kuropatkin's

Cable to The Star.)

the present conflict:
coming more and more pessimistic. A
Newchwntig dispatch received here to-

day stated that It is learned on good
authority there are large movements of
troops in progress In China. The troops
in question, according to the dispatch,
are declared to be for the army under
Viceroy Yuanshlhkai, but are ultimate
ly Intended to reinforce General Ma.
Soldiers are being recruited dally and
are being drilled for the most part 'by
Japanese officers.

According to the correspondent, Vice-
roy Yuanshlhkai already has at least
15,000 men under his command. The
dispatch concludes by saying that grave
events are to be anticipated on the part
of China In the present struggle.

RISING AGAIN.

on Port Arthur by the Japanese forces

The former Sultan Murad is dead.

Cooper, H. C. Vida, Richard Lane, Sam
Mahelona, F. Meyers .David Douglas,
George II. Mahelona, E. J. Crawford,
Willie Crawford, T, McCants Stewart,
J. A. Aheong, George Lucas, N. Fer-
nandez, George F. P. T. Water-hous- e,

John C, Lane, W. Paikull, Char-
les Clark, A. G. M. Robertson, W. F.
Hellbron, Sam Kttmaknu, J. P. Melln,
Clarence Crabbe, H. C. Plluger, Carlos
Long, W. T. Rawlins, C. L. Deal, F. E,
Thompson, J. A. Oilman, Hnrry Mur-
ray, Johnson, Mr. Yarrlck and
8. Kalaklelo.

All of these who were not regularly
elected delegates carry the proxies of
Horn delegate unable to attend the cOn
ventlon.
Prince Kuhlo who will probably be the

nominee for delegate was a departing
passenger for Hllo.

Tho Fifth District held a caucus this
morning and decided to suugtltute the
name of David Douglas on the Terri

SHANGHAI, August The Boxers active again in
the missionaries being to fly their lives.

JAPANESE STILL ASSAULTING PORT ARTHUR.

August
continues.

FORMER IS

epubiican Delegates 0

For Convention At Hilo
record-breaki-

steamer

noon started

nt
Wilder

of

Jm

wto

Desha,

Samuel

torial committee lit place of J. A, Low
who had declined to act. The nix mtm-liar- s

of tlit Territorial committee retlr-e- d

and after a short omioiih, reported
Unit they would oppolnt John O. Itne
Mnd I). DoukIm on Ilia executive torn-m- il

tee.

Tlwra will be m uuwUnk af Jim wuu

sTAR.

CARDINAL GIBBON

I

i

CARDINAL GIBBONS .

In a sermon at Spring Lake, N. J., the spoke In the strongest
terms, urging that the unity of labor and capital was absolutely necessary
to the future prosperity of the count ry, and thnt without It the country,
would drift on to commercial ruin.

BACK TO
KAHUNAIS

in

S

"Hl:YWOOD SHOES WEAR.'

those enlarged
Joints, bunions, or tender
this has a dogree of com-
fort not possessed by any
hoc
It la constructed

feet and now
thousands who heretofore
never had comfortable

telected vlul kid,

PRICE $5.00

DISASTROUS RESULTS-O- F CUTTING OUT GOVERNMENT PHYSICIANS
IN OUTLYING DISTRICTS BURIALS MADE IN SOUTK
KOHALA WITHOUT DEATH CERTIFICATES THERE IS
NO MEANS OF ENFORCING THE LAW.

A correspondent having written The Star from South district com- -,

plaining of the absence in his particular district of any government physi-
cian or registrar, President Pinkham of the Board of Health was seen today.
The correspondent alleges that several deaths have occurred in his district
and burials have been made without certificates.

"It to me," he writes, "that if the law as to death certificates of
any use it should be enforced otherwise the administration of the law i

this district becomes a perfect farce. At present when a death occurs ap-
plication is made to the deputy issues a burial permit and that is the
end of It."

When asked about the matter President Pinkham said that he feared that
there was a good deal of truth in such allegations.

"But what can we do the allowance that is made?" he asked. "What
expect a medical man to do for $10 a month? Take as an in-

stance the Kona district. This was split up North and South Kona by
the legislature. Now there is not a paying practice for a physician for both
districts drawing $50 from each. work was well attended to. The
doctor had his residence in one district and his office in the other and was
always available. Then the Auditor, Col. Fisher, found that there was a
man drawing two salaries and he cut one of off with the result
the doctor only gets $50. I maintain that $100 is little enough for the work
that he has had to do and the law should be construed in a more liberal
manner. As a matter of fact unless something is done to provide lib-

erally for medical in outlying districts we will the natives going;
back to kahunaism. There are signs of it even now."
tS3

SAVE YOUR. MONEY.
The Twenty-Nint- h Series of Stock In

the Pioneer Building & Loan Associa-
tion will be Issued July, 1904, and is
now open for subscription. Tho mem-
bership fee Is fifty cents per share, and
the monthly dues are one dollar per
month per share. The stock draws
much better Interest than a saving's
bank.

Further information can be obtained
from A. V. Gear, Secretary, 122
Street.
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Oceanic Steamship Company.

The fine Passenger Steamers of this
t hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
BTXNTURA AUG. 24

'AliAMEDA SEPT. 2

RIERRA SEPT. 14

'AXiAMEDA SEPT. 23

BONOMA OCT 5

AliAMEDA OCT. 14

VENTURA OCT. 26

ALAMEDA NOV. 4

BIERRA NOV. lli

AliAMEDA NOV. 25

BONOMA DEC. 7

AliAMEDA DEC. 16

local Boat.

line at and port

FOR
'AUG.

28

25

NOV.
NOV.

In connection with sailing 6t the above the Agents are pre-

dated to Issue to passengers coupon Mirourh tickets by any railroad
Brom San Frauclsco to all points In the United States, and from New by

line to all European Ports.
yor further particulars apply

W. 6. irwin 4k Co.
(LIMITED)

Gbeneral iLgeivte Oceanic S. Company.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Steamers of the oboTe line, running In wit1 the CANADIAN-RleCIFI- C

between Vancouver. B. C, and Sydney, N.

A TV., and calling at Victoria, B. C, onolulu and Q.

Duo at Honolulu on or about datefl below rttated, viz:
POR AUSTRALIA. ?OR ANCUUViSH.

MIOWERA 27

MANUKA SEPT. 24

MIOWERA NOV. 19

MOANA DEC. 17

AORANGI JAN. 14

MIOWERA FEB. 11

MOANA MAR. 11

AORANGI APR. 8

of the
on or the men

25

6
15
27

8
20

1
9

16
24

3
13
21

For to

w'll this

17

, 23
7

SONOMA 13

4
19

9

SONOMA 15
30

6
21

t steamers,
Intendlns

township
t

connection

II Brisbane,

I

24

AORANGI 21

22 . 19
16
14
11

AORANGI

CALLING FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND
GES.

ffHEO. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental Co

mpamt above Companies
gMirt about dates below

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.

BORIC AUG.
MANCHURIA
SIBERIA SEPT.
COPTIC SEPT.
KOREA SEPT.
OAELIC OCT.
MONGOLIA OCT.
CHINA NOV.
MANCHURIA NOV,
DORIC NOV.
SIBERIA NOV.
COPTIC DEC.
KOREA DEC.
OASnLTC DEC.

general apply

rrlvo leave

SAN FRANCISCO.
ALAMEDA

SIERRA AUG.
ALAMEDA SEPT.

SEPT.
ALAMEDA SEPT.

VENTURA OCT.
ALAMEDA OCT.

SIERRA OCT.
ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA NOV.
VENTURA DEC.
ALAMEDA DEC.

York

S.

RAILWAY COMPANY

the

AUG.

AORANGI

MANUKA AUG.
bEPT

OCT. 'MIOWERA OCT.
MOANA NOV.
AORANGI DEC.
MIOWERA JAN.
MOANA FEB.

MAR.
MIOWERA APR.

AT SUVA, DOWN
VOY4

H.

S. S.

information

will call at H nolulu and leave this
tloned:

TOR SAN FRANCISCO.
COPTIC AUG.
KOREA SEPT.
GAELIC SEPT.
MONGOLIA SEPT.
CHINA OCT.
DORIC
MANCHURIA OCT.
DORIC OCT.
SIBERIA OCT.
COPTIC NOV.
KOREA NOV.
GAELIC NOV.
MONGOLIA DEC.
CHINA DEC.
MANCHURIA DEC.

H. Hackfeld St Co.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRBCT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

8

8
5

23
3

13
24

7

15
22
29

5
19
29

13
24
31

FROM NEW YORK.
6. e. ALASKAN to asil about September 1.

Frelgb received at Company's wharf 41st Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO, VIA PUGET SOUND, TO HONOLULU.
S. 8. NEVADAN, to sail August 25.

and each month thereafter.
Freight recehed &t Company's wharf, Greenwich Street.

FROM HO NOLLULLU TO SAN FRANCISCO VIA KAIIULUI. ,
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail about September 10.

The above mentioned steamers will be dispatched fror H tioliilu direct for
Beat Fr nclsco on date stated.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.
S. 6. NEVADAN, to sail from Seattle, August 30.

S. r NEVADAN to r.aU from Tacoma September 1.

EX. Haolrfeld
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

The
S3 Co.,

AGENTS.

"57 Varieties"
OF GOOD THINGS

FOR THE TABLE

A complete .osh assortment now in
hand Inaludlng Sweet Pickles, India
Relish, Tomato Catsup, Tomato Soup,
Tomato Chutney, Baked Boons, Mlnco
Meat(, Apple Butter, Mustard Drawing
Preserves, eto.

Just Arrived at May's

Henry May & Co., Ltd.,
liftajf 33tjcnionciVjio!ca!9 ?J,

THE HAWAIIAN STAIl, TUESDAY, AUGUST 30 1904.

PI III(For additional nd later shipping Bet
page 4, E. or 8.)

Lust Quarter of the Moon Sept. 2.

0 B S te!t hC1
PS 3r 3 5 si
i 5 3
. o : c. re

Aug n.tn.
29 5.32 1.3

30 6.16 1.3 6.02

31 7.09 1.3
Sept.

1 8.10 1.4
2 9.16 1.4

" Fa

p.m. p.m. n.m.
5.23 11.53 11.34

3 10.28 1.5 10.24
4 11.33 1.6 11.49

p.m.
5 12.28 1.7

fto

? 3"
: S
:

p.m.

Rises

12.19

1.14 C.43 6.17 10.03

7.33 1.12

2.03
3.04

6.18 9.26
a.m.

6.42 0.28

8.45

4.13

2.34
4.10
5.38
6.42

C.42

5.43
5.44
5.44
5.44

6.19 8.43

5.43

6.16 10.49

6.15 11.36
6.14 a.m.
6.13 0.29

6.25 7.28 5.44 6.12 1.23
Times of the tide are taken from the

U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey ta-
bles. The tides at jihulu. and Hllo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degreess 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which
the same Greenwich, hours, min-
utes. The Sun and moon are for local
time for the whole group.

ARRIVING.
Monday, August 29.

Am. schr. Marconi, Law-son-, 66 days
from Newcastle, anchored off port at

m.
Tuesday, August 30.

Stmr. Mauna Loo, Simerson, from La-hal-

Maalaea, Kona and Kau ports at
m. with 8,000 bags sugar, 168 bags

taro, 7C bags coffee, 20 crates dry nsh,
25 keg-- s butter, tins butter, 105 bunches
bananas, 2Z head cattle, 50 hogs,
cratea Chickens, 14 bags ginger, 10 bales
awa. 21 crates frnlha. nmtoa i,,rcratos cabbages and 210 packages

DEPARTING.
Monday, August 29.

Am. bktn. Coronado, Potter, for San
Francisco at m.

Missionary schr. Carrie and Annie,
Emgren, for Ponape at m.

Tuesday, August 30.
Stmr. KInau, Freeman, for Hllo and

way ports at noon.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for

jvnuai porta at u m.

tn o
3

is

Is
as 0 0

p.

5 a.

5

11

4n
7

4 p.

4

p.
Stmr. Claud ine. Parker, for Maul

ports at G p. m.
Stmr. J .A. Cummins, Searie, for Koo.

Iau ports at 7 a. m.
Schr. Ka Moi, for Honolpu and Koha-lalel- e

at 3 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Departing.

Per bktn. Coronado, August 29, for
ban Francisco at. V. Smith, W. S.
Webster, G. H. Allen and wife, Mrs
S. English, Misses Culver (2), Mlsa C
Sullivan.

Per stmr. Noeau, August 29, for Kauai
ports M. Cox and wife, Master Cox,
Mrs. Saple, Mrs. NIcol, J. A. Kennedy,
Stanley c Kennedy, C. C. Gilmore.

Per stmr. LJkelike, August 29, for
Aiaui and Molokai ports C. White.
Wilder White, F. II. White, N. Faria,
J. Morso, Mr. Keawe, S. K. Kakoowai,
a. iiountaiiinsr.

r

p.

I.

Per stmr. Kinau, August 30, for Hllo
and way ports T. Lunstldt and wife,
J. Adams, wife and maid, F. W. Butler,
R. W. KImpshall, Mlsa C. E. Kimpshall
Mrs. R. W. Kimpshall, Miss McCarthy,
Airs Robert Moore, E. J. Moses, Jr., C.
B. Renner, J. M. Rlggs, II. B. Gehr,
Miss W. Sharp, Miss A. Aklna, J. I.
Sllva and wife, M. W. Klrkland, A. A.
Clapp Jr., L--. W. Hayworth, Miss y,

Miss E. McHardy, Miss M. Wil-
cox .Miss E. Wilcox, George W. Morse,
C. V. Sturtevant, J. S. Kalakiela, T.
McCants Stewart, Miss E. Bond, Mrs.
W. II. Patton, Mrs. L. de L. Ward and
child, W. H. Crawford, F. T. P.

F. G. Hare, W. A. Folger and
wife, L. Severance and wife, Mrs. B.
Love, Mrs. A. De S. Christiani, E.
Gardzlk, C. A. Christiani, E. .H. Moses,
A. P. Taylor, Mrs. A. J. Williamson,
Miss L. Williams, Dr. P. II. Keese. L.
B. Plnkham, W. T. Robinson, W. J.
Coelho, R C. Lane, J. C. Lane. S. Ma-helo-

G. II. Mahelona, A. G. M. Rob.
ertson, George L .Desha, Sr., W. H.
Rice, Jr., is. Parker, F. E. Thompson,
Miss L. A. Wong Kong Kah, Miss M.
Morris, Miss E. P. Qulnn, J. A. Aheong,
James L. Holt, N. Fernandez. J .A. Gil-ma- n

and wife ,Dr. L. E. Cofer, W. F.
'Heiluron, E. D. Baldwin, Mr. Walker,
II. C. Vldo, Sam Johnson, II. C. Plluger,
W. T. Rawlins, C. A. Long, J. K.

F Meyer, C. B. Lyman, C.
L. Crabbe, C. L. Beal, W. M. McQuald,
J. G. Serrao, Mrs. C. Walden and child,
E. S. Conant, C. Stark, J. II. S. Kaleo,
W. Paikull, C. W. Spitz. J. II. K. Kalwl
Mrs. W. H. Rlckard, H. E. Murray W,
Pfotenhauer, C. F. Allen, C. N. Clark,
George C. (Burnlngham, L. Ttybrlner, M.
K. Nokulna, W. Carlyle. S. M. Kama- -
kau, David Douglas.

Per stmr. Claudine, August 30, for
Maul ports Mlsa Z. Rogers, Miss E.
Groves, Miss L. K. Tilton, F. L. Bald-
win and wife, L, K. Tilton, S. A. Bald-
win, F. E. Steere, Mrs. Kapu and child,
Miss Awana, B. K. Kaiwlaea and wife,
Mrs. Penhallow, Miss N. Crook, Miss
Julia Uetts, S. B. Marry, L. von Tejnp-sk- y,

A, Martinson, Miss V. Mobsman,
Mlsa E. Hoomey, Mrs M. K. Keohaka.
lole, Mrs. H. Trivenen and 2 children
Mrs. W. 'Hopkins, J. M. Vivas, W. F.
Deaha, M. Desha, E A Peck, F. C.
Atherton and wife, Miss C. L. Turner,
Miee C. Moseer, Miss E. Lewthwalte,
Mrs. R. Poole, Miss L. Wong Kong,
Mrs. E. H. Hart, 3 children and nurse,
Mrs. J. Plunkett, and child , Robert
Plunktt, W. liaywood, E .R. Hendry,
C. D. Lufkin .Captain McLeod, C. C.
Krumbhaar, W. O. Aiken, Dr. G. S.
Aiken, R. D. Maud uml wife, W. C.
Orook, Sr., Miss I, Crook, Mm, J. Ka- -

(Continued to pi'.ge eight.)

Every community has been benefitted
by the Introduction of Chamherlaln'H
Calls, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
Into this country, There la mwreely
a iiill'liborliood but that ttomaone can
be found wlifMft lira htu hmi aavwl by
t It In the lust known inmllelne

far all form, of .lumauii uiu Uw.l
tmuUlM. It n.v.r fll to iriv. imm
ilUU rllf bI iwii nlwBy. b djHillup. u yjr Hi) iiMltra .DeimB)
flmiil) w. sxKBU for U8Jl

PRICELESS

World's Fair

OF

Pea Skttab of Sllvr Canopy U7ib Cintury)
tram Damascus Pa;act

Superb Series
Photographic
Reproductions

MAGNIFICENT REPRODUCTIONS

OF

PHOTOGRAPHS

a
complete Ex-
position, distributed us as a

r

la co
T

MAIL-(N-

1

i

AT
Big

Foreign nations have with
sending valuable ex-

hibits the Louisiana Purchase

but royalty, has

surpassed some of the displays

by private individuals.

recently opened Damascus

Palace, instance, Administra-

tion Avenue, a treasure

ancient art, European

Oriental. alone paintings
panels, but rugs costing a fortune,
priceless tapestries, textiles, embroid-

eries, jewels, gems, the larg-

est Persian carpet the world,

a unique (shown in

i.ooo ounces of

A magnificent interior view of the Palace in

THB
Forest City
World's Fair
Art Portfolios

The original photographs are taken especially for this work by the photographers of the Fair,
and the descriptions are all written by Walter B. Stevens, Secretary of the Louisiana Purchase Exposi-

tion. The series is thus doubly official.

OFFICIAL

Ex-

position,

containing

SQUARE FEET CHOICE

ENGRAYINGS

Readers of this paper only are privileged to these Portfolios, illustrating the Louisiana Purchase Ex-

position, entitled "The City," on payment of nominal sum of io cents for each number. To

arc NOT readers, the price of each portfolio is as cents. If no coupon accompanies the the regular

retail price must be enclosed.

Eleven Parts Now Ready

How Secure the Views. Fill out this Coupon and bring or send to us, with 10 CENTS, as Indicated below.

These taws, which nlll constitute
reflex and record of the

are not by
matt of prom, but rather to please
our readers. Although the regular
price 25 cents, we pi. the entire
series thin the reach ot every reader
at only

10c a Part
to cover the cost of HANDLING,
WnAPPINO, ADDnUSBWO,

ETC. Blmrly All out the coupon
at the rlsht and bring or send to u.
with tu sent and I'art will be mall

to vou at o. AddrwMv
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HAWAIIAN STAIt,

Honolulu, Hawaii:
Enclosed herewith llntl TEN CENTS lo cover cost

of postngo and expenso of mailing No or "The forestCity," to which 1 nm entitled ns one of your renders,
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THE

gANKOFjjAWAII
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of tho
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P GAPITAL $600,000.00

SURPLUS 200,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS 85,737.85

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

P. W. Macfarlane....2nd Vice-Preside- nt

. II. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace Jr Assistant Cashier

E. F. Bishop, E. D. Tenney, J. A.
McCandless and C. II. Atherton

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-

PARTMENTS.
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banking.
JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.

THE FIRST

I
CO. OF HAWAII. LTD.

Capital, $250,000.60.

. President Cecil Brown
T Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Robinson

Cashier W. G. Cooper

Principal Office: Corner Fort and
King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

Claus Spreckles. Wm. G. Irwin.

Clans SprecMs & Co

BANKUR8.
HONOLULU H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of Ban Francisco

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na- -

CHICAGO Corn Exchange National
Bank.

PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
TITTIT TXT TlnaflrlnAl TXa nlf.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shangnai Banning

vriTiTir 7U1T AWfl ATJTi AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial ana
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bins 01

change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO,

BANKERS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all departments
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on The Bank of Call- -

forma and . m. uoiuscuuu ouu,
T .1 n ..

,W,. The Rank of Call- -

fornla, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Jitu., iiouuou.

t a .nViio trATiHfers on ChinajflllW uuu v. " "
and Japan through the Hongkong &

Shangnai iJanmns ,uii""
Chartered Bant of India, Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, vw..

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Thren months, at 3 per cent.
Six months at 3 per cent.
Twe.ve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal)
Onlloxt rnntg Anil dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds, Etc,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
(Auditors for Corporations and Prl

rate Firms.
Books examined and reported on

Rtntamsnta nt AffnlrM nrenared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Office, 924 Bethel Street

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits Tecelved and interest allow-

ed at 4 per cent per annum, In accord- -

ooptea of which may bo obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.

'ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA- -
3JIL1TX UUHrAnilSt).

Insurance Offloe. 934 Bethel Street

M, PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

IMERIGAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Oorntr of Fort And Quami Bta.

M Until) Mar, Jl UrftU

E LT REFUSES

THE PRESIDENT'S VIGOROUS

Ail
SANITY PLEA IN A MURDER CASE A NEGRO WHO COMA1IT-TE-D

A BRUTAL CRIME THE DISTRICT OP COLUMBIA IS

ORDERED HANGED.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 18. President Roosevelt has declined to In

terfere In the case of John W. Burley,
trict of Columbia under sentence 'of
girl of 4 2 years old. The president
ury be carried into effect on August

An application was made to the
Burley to imprisonment for life, it being alleged that the prisoner was of
mind so weak as to be irresponsible for his crime. The subject was referred
to Attorney-Oener- al Aloody. He Investigated the case and reported fully to
the president today.

In rejecting the for communication of Burley's 3entence Presi
dent Roosevelt made the following

"White House, Washington, Aug. 8,

mutation of sentence of John W. Burley
most hideous crime known to our laws
crimes of a similar, though less horrible, character. In my judgment there
is no justification whatever for paying
of sound mind, allegations made after

decreed.
commute

co.n- -

the

pretend that there has ever mental unsound-

ness shown as would make people even consider sending him to an asylum,
if lie had not crime. Under he should
certainly be esteemed sane enough to suffer the penalty his
deed.

"I have scant sympathy with the plea
the when, unless the crime

it would to persuade any to com-

mit him to any as insane . the
and among those prone to

This

kind

been such

such

from been
have

most

there are plenty temper so fiendish or so brutal as to
with any other than a order but these men arc never

theless for their acts; and
crime among such men than the belief that through the plea insanity or

other method it is possible for them to escape paying the just penalty
of their crimes.

"The crime in question is one to the
existence that spirit lawlessness
crime so revolting that the is
pathy from any human being. It is

should be not only as certain but as
did their duty by recommending the

"It is to be regretted that we do not
mary dealing with this type of cases.

TUESDAY,

application
memorandum:

LANGUAGE

the

president

before committed

allegations
conviction.

lynching.

consequences committed,
impossible responsible authority

dangerous criminals,
especially

incompatible
intelligence;

secure certain swift justice dealing with these the effect

do we work against the growth lynching spirit which is so full
even for this people, because seeks avenge one infamous crime

the commission equal
"The application is denied and the

THE JAPANESE ARMY

THE OF TRAINING THAT CONSCRIPTS UNDERGO BEFORE
THEY ARE MADE A PART OF MIKADO'S MILITARY
AN EDUCATION THAT EVERY PRIVATE IN ARMY

AN INTELLIGENT

WllTn 10. There are
good reasons to account for the super-
iority of the Japanese soldier, as de
veloped In Manchuria, and It would
have ueen strange had he not
shown the character, courage,

and determination that have- 'Is-- t
Inn'ii lohpfl him in thin war. Military

experts who have had an opportunity of
obse-vati- on and experience In the
say that Is the soldier In the
world. He hnd very little chance to
oVir..- - ho cood for In the war
of 1895 China, because met with
so little resistance, but among tne nf-li-

forces that marched to the relief
of Peking In 1900 the Japanese detach
ment. ly their unanimous veraici, mur-che-d

the fastest, fought the best, show-

ed the highest degree of efficiency and
the most perfect discipline, my common
consent they were given the first place,

the war Russia
they have justified the expectations of

their admirers.
n other nation is the

army a part of the people of Japan, and
n nnrt nf the It lS

truly an army of cltlz?ns, because, when
be reaches the age or twenty yemn,
every able-bodi- young man Becomes
a practical soldier, and has three years
of actual and nine years of semi-annu-

service before him. In other nations
armies are enlisted and in japan
there are no enlistments; everybody

mi .rv Invalids, employes
of the government and a few other
persons, and vou neuru ui "
panese Immigrating to avoid service.
Students In olleges and academies re--

t,i Kir tTio r.nvomment are exerr.pt
VUUIACU 'J n - -

while are pursuing their studies,
but the moment srouuine m
college for any other reason they are
subject to military service, ssot is mcic
any reward for this service except pat- -

jdotlsm.
rvnrt nr iho ordl r enlisted man

In the Japanese army amounts to 45

cents a month. The sergeant of
a regiment, the hlgr.est

in t rt mntitii Jor the
officers paid i i.y belter. A nt

receives about $110 a year not quite jio
a month 1n American a sbuuuu
lieutenant Tecelves a a
lull general receives $29G6, which is
about the as a captain of cavalry

the United States army, neiweeu w.o
At, ia nccordlncr 10

XWU. HID J"J o
rank. Of course rr ney goes a great deal
farther In Japan than in America, or
.1 i..on tho pnae until recently,
niui mH - - --- -

T)ut It is rapidly becoming quite as ex-

pensive to live here as In Europe. An
.army otneer, nowever, juudi --

simply, according to the regulations,
and many perhaps most them
manage to get along upon their
without other means of support.

Tho Japanese soldier lives a very
strenuous during the three years
of service ns a conscript, lie rlww
E o'clock In the morning and Is kept
"busy until 9 o'clock at night, when ho

Is required to be 1th little bunk. He
not only lias much drill pnrade
work, but upends several hour a In

gymnastics, rills prootloe, fsnelnu, buy.
onst iMitlnif wrestling. U
sifcnd four hmir a iUy t his Itftoks,
bMftuw tlis .'nrin a thsary

iM Ills cultivation of Uh mliiil wl
will to 1)1 liWttY f WIr wrtl
bj dvleiuit)t a Uis

V;5,
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IN

rrvio

REGARDING THE IN- -

a negro confined the jail of the Dls
death, the victim having been a little

directed that sentence of tho
26, as

to the sentence of

1904. The application for the
is denied. man committed the
and .twice he has

heed to that he is not
the trial and Nobody

of insanity advanced to save a man

commit this particular offense,

nothing tends to encourage

existence of which we largely owe the
which takes form in It is a

not entitled one particle of sym
essential that the for it

would any degree of

committed this circumstances
for monstrous

of crime, had
been

asylum Among

of a be
brutish of

responsible
of

any

of of
criminal

swift as jury in case

and in cases more

ively of that
of evil it to
by of another of infamy.

SORT
THE FORCES.

MAKES THE
PATRIOT.

.Tnllv many

very
endur-

ance

field
he best

won
with he

with

nnv

nwnli. anmV.

palu.

never

they
uwy

major

nre

goiu;
$165 year and

same

frnriAfi

of
pay

Ufe at

In
and

dsy

H"'l "lw

hv

lJw ttiwdi

in

has

of

more

to
punishment

possible. The this
infliction of the death penalty.

have special provision tor more sum
The more we do what in us lies to

sentence will be carried into eitect.
"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

Therefore, when the conscript finishes
hla thrpo vears of tralnlnir. he is not
only an almost perfect fighting machine
but he Is an intelligent, euucaieu pat
riot.

imi liovnnil nil thnt. and even more
important, is the material of which the
army Is made, we ooast tnat tne emui- -

their intelligence and Individuality
and the feeling or responsimiuy mat
governs every man who carries a mus-

ket. That Is true, even to a greater
degree, in Japan. This war is an in-

dividual matter" with every soldier.
Every boy In the ranks knows what he
Is fighting for and feels a personal

He Is not In the army ns
a profession, nor by choice, nor the pay
but because his emperor Requires his
services, and he takes his patriotism on
tho fipi.i nf tinttle as well as his Ibralns
and muscle. Each private feels that
the result of the struggle with Russia
depends upon his personal couuuui.
Never was nn army educated by such
n tiich sonso nf dutv and patriotism.
If he. falls upon the field of battle it
Is the highest prlvilene of a citizen to
die for his country, and his religion
teaches him that eternal happiness and
honor will be his reward.

Absolute Indifference to death has
i.on ivitnpssnrl iitmn every battlefield.
The death list on the Japanese side. has
been appalling. The official report of

Nanshan. for example
gives the Japanese loss as 3,500. Those
are eloouent figures. iiegimem unci

ithe Russian fortlflca
tions at double quick, In the face of ter
rific cannonading, to tne very muzziea
of the quick-firin- g Russian rmes. w ucn
the front Tank went down the second
leaped over the dead and wounded, and
.1 4hini nnrt thus reelment fol- -
l J U 1 1 1,.. ..v.,
im,. rpirimpnt without the slightest
hesitation, until the trenches were
finally reached and tne guns were xuivc.
This was not a reckless disregard of
danger. It was not an exhibition of
contempt of life, but It wns a cooi
deliberate performance of what the
Japanese soldiers consider their duty,
and their courage Is based upon a solid
foundation of moral and mental train-

ing and Is a characteristic that has been
developed under patriotic influences.
Wherever volunteers have been called
for duty of extreme peril every man
present has offered himself, and com-

manders no longer ask for volunteers.
It is uselose. They deliberately make
details.

The continuous victories of Japan are
thus explained, and the Teasons can bt.
appreciated more fullv by those who
are acquainted with the personnel of
the 'Russian army, which is composed

of Ignorant peasants, not 5 per cent of

whom are able to read or write or know
what they are fighting for. Thy are
faithful, loyal and obedient, tout have
no Individuality. Hundreds of years
of oppression have extinguished It. The
Russian soldiers are the sons of the
serfs who weio theoretically emanci-
pated tov Alexander If. but In nvnst
esse are still as much alaves as thi-l-r

father were. They ho Into battle at
tho annuiiuiul at tlmlr oflloSrS: they
Unlit aa Hmv are ordered 1" Ao, and
they retreat when lliey hear the wow
uf wmiitwml-KUil- W, ntupltl, faithful,
like Hit w dair, Hut wlum 'iMr
elilMK rill liiiai er tlMy m (flibuun)

No Man Wants
to Toss Recklessly

good money for-- bad returns; and as

most, men arc anxious to look right

before the world, they should seek

to get the best for tiic least. Mer

chant tailors are a doubtful proposi

tion at the best, and you are not sure
how you will be made to look until
the clothes are delivered. STE1N-BLOC- H

SMART CLOTHES, prepared

for immediate put-o- n, have that $60

md $70 appearance and quality, but
can be bought, ready for business, for
one-thir- d that cost. Mention to us

that mark of Tightness, the STEIN- -

BLOCH label:

WU.15TXRED IM3

M. HCINERNY, LTD.
MERCHANT AND FORT STS.

. YOKlO.VIIigJO,
' ltractor for Stone and Cement work

CruslaeclKoclc
Prices: No. 2, 1 cubic yard, $1.70;

No. 3, 1 cubic yard $1.00: No. 4, 1 cubic
yard, $2.05. Delivered to any part of
the city, white and black sand, foun
dations, curbing and coral stones, bal
last for ships and lire wood always on
hand. Emma Hall corner Beretania
and Nuuanu street. Thone Blue 1211

Assignee's Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that all per
sons having claims against Z. Yoshtda,
of Honolulu, must file the same with
the undersigned, at Room 12, Campbell
Block, Honolulu, on or before Septem
ber 15th, 1904, or the same will be for
ever barred.

K. ODO,
Assignee z. Toshlda,

Dated Honolulu, July 15th, 1904.

Orpheuin Theatre
FOR ONE "WEEK ONL.Y

COMMENCING

Saturday Evening
AUGUST 27. 1904.

The Wonder Worker

.ZAMLOCH
ACKNOWLEDGED
GREATEST LIVING
MAGICIAN OF
THE AGE

Entire Change of Bill
EACH EVENING

Ioid tiicir" PrloeH 1

Tickets on Sale at the Bergstrom
Music Co., New Store Fort Street.

or exasperated thev are entirely beyond
control.

A comparison of the personnel of the
two armies explains very clearly tho
reasons for tho Japanese victories on
the Llaotuntr peninsula.

"We went Into the store of Damaruchl
here the other day, the silk merchant
of Kioto (he ib well known to every
American who has traveled In Japan),
Intending to renew an old acquaintance
but When I inquired for tho manager I
was told that he was In Manchuria
serving as a soldier, and he Is not un
exception. Throughout the entire army
are men of all ranks and stations fight
ing side by side, the rich and the poor,
the high and the low, for the army of
Japan Is a pure demoo acy.

The Imperial government pays no
pensions, but tho secretary of war al
ways sends a contribution In money to
the family of every soldier who Is kill,
ed in battle or dies in active service,
usually $75 to $100, and in the case of
an offlcor, or whenevor the deceased has
distinguished h'lmffalf in an extraor-
dinary manner, the gift Is made In the
name of the emperor and Is accom
panied toy a personal message from him

William Is. CurtU in Washington Star

On the Peftbody wt&U In North Tar- -
rylown, N. v., olay dsportt has been
found worth, It Is declared, million or
dollars, Th IhihI was n the market
for two year ut $40,000, with no pur-elws- r.

Tits dlsoovury w nuul by a
elvll MiglriMr who w survwng Urn
Urnl, iieririNM lv mn tna4 to a

mn of iMveuiynv rutt turn it tt

Some are sweet
All arc good if

HEINZ
name of

You'll always want to cat llcinz
sweet pickles if once you them.

Your grocer has a fresh supply that
just arrived.

H. H ACKFELD & CO..LTD
WHOLESALE

tThe
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Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd,
OFFICE, KING STREET.
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This of papers is expressly manufactured for typewriter work
and all the qualities, strength, durability, of
texture, most essential to good work.

The large variety will enable anyone to select a paper which will
meet the most requirements in both quality price.

A sample book of covers will be sent

Bishop Street. TWO

Savory Meats
For special occasions or the

need completely.
Telephone orders carefully filled and promptly delivered. Main 7't,

Island Heat Co., Fort Street

$72.50
OlxioaLiro

AND RETURN
One way St. Louis with stop

jtrlvlleges.

SALE DATS August 18th, 19th,
September 2nd. 6th, 7tto, 8th,
October 3rd, 4th, 6th,

TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY
Via the Southern Pacific
Union Pacific
Chicago and
Northwestern Rt

Overland Limited. Vestlbuled. Leaves
San Francicco at 10:00 m.. The most
Luxurious Train In World. Electric
L'ghto Throughout. Buffet smoking

with barber bath, Booklovers
Liliray, Dining Cars, Standard
Compartment Sleeping Cars Obser-
vation Cars. Leas than three days
Chicago without change.

Eastern Express.s Vestlbuled. Leaves
Francisco 6:00 Through

Standard Tourist Sleeping Cars
Chicago. Dining Cars. (Free Reclining
Chair Cars.

Personally Conducted Excursions
Wednesdays, Fridays

a.m.
Send cents In stamps for Rusela-Japa-n

War Atlas.

Chicago & Northwestern Ry.
R. R. RITHIE, Q. A. P. a

617 Market St. (Palace Hotel) Ban
Fcanciaco, S. P. Company's Agent.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Ltd.

Real Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Securities, Homes built

installment plan,
nome Oflloej Melntyre Building., T, II.

K. KUNTWKI.L, Genera! Manager,

Illeven par(i uf (lie WorW'i I'alr

Portfolio.! now rMj ofifif,

some arc sour.
bearing

AGENTS.

try

s

best light gixxl for
Honolulu can

Incandescent

Lighting
cost mucl greater than

to figure making change.
are afraid of cost come

let figure with you. will
pleased do

Think convenience of clectri-cdt- y

dirt, smoke, smoll.

line
combines and fineness

exacting and
paper and on request.

the
are

6th,

ways

tt

Thursdays

U.

VHONHf-iAINS-

TypewriterPaper..M.

STORES. Merchant Street.

TENDER BOILING MEAT, JUIC1
BROILING BITS WE HAVE THBAB
ALL,

daily men, we furnish the meats that

IHE !
Limited.

ESTABLISHED 1889.

Capital Subscribed.. .Yen 24,000,0m
"apltal Paid up 18,000,000
Reserve Fund 9.320.0CO

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches:
Honolulu, N w Tork, San Francisco

London, rayons, Bombay, Hongkong
Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin

Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Bank buvs and receives for col-
lection Bills of Exchange, issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general bonking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

CHUTED S(l WATER WORKS

(COMPANY, LTD.)
esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Bta

Manufacturers of Soda Watsr, Qia-r- er

Ale, Sarsaparllls, Root Bear, Creaag
Soda, Strawberry, Etc., Ete.

5. !KIojX233,Si
Importer and Dealer la

LIQUORS,
JAPANESE
GENERAL MERCILVNDIBS
AND PLANTATION
SUPPLIES

No, 46 Hotel Street.... Honolulu, T.

Telephone White JUL
P. O, Box m.

Htr Wsnt ds pv at onaa.

Uleven parti of III World's pr
oro!Joj now tii&y gjjf ogfe

I
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DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL-

fobllshcd every afternoon (except Sunday) by the Hawaiian 'Star News-

paper Association, Limited.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
" EcI, per annum ; .....$ 8.00

Esrelgn, " 13.00
Payable In Advance.

Frank L. Hoogs,

TUESDAY

Manager.

. The delighted shouts of thousands of children recently resounded at the
World's Fair and from early morning until late at night there was a constant
procession of little folks, all in clean frocks, with well-fille- d lunch baskets
and happy, smiling faces. The little ones were "let in free," if accompanied
by an adult. Once inside, It did not take them long to get in touch with the
delights of the Pair from the youngsters' point of view. There was a big

parade, headed by the Indian band, which was followed by children of all

nations, including Indian girls, Japanese children; a contingent of Boer chil-

dren; Syrian and Arabian children; Irish children, in pony carts; youngsters
from Seville on donkeys, and youthful Negritos, Moros and Igorrotcs; all of

whom were cheered in turn as they passed the reviewing stand at the Gov-

ernment building. Afterwards, there was fun at the Model Play Ground

and, towards nightfall, tired little feet, and sometimes tear-stain- eyes,

told of weary little bodies that had worn themselves out having a good time.

In our magnificent scries of World's Fair views. the children have not been

forgotten; they bear their part in the delightful "art reproductions which we

are presenting. An early issue of th'e series will show the parade on Chi-

ldren's Day, and also a superb view of the Model Play Ground. The work, as
feature of the Fair, both byour readers now know, covers every Important

word and picture and the price arranged is so easy as to place the views

within the reach of all. This is the only official series, the views being all

taken by the official artist and the descriptions written by Secreatry Stev-

ens, of the Exposition. The series is the most accurate, the most authentic,

the best.
o--

--

i
Kuropatkin
And His Army

mx weeks longer. In the north the problem of Kuropatkin, originally the
relief of Port Arthur, has unquestionably become that of saving his army.

He and his subordinates have lost almost every encounter. Now from Hat-bi- n,

a Russian source, we get news of his loss of 3.000 men and abandon-

ment of Anping with a quantity of stores. The same dispatch says that he

has about 170,000 men. Tokio, jubilant over the new success, says that
"Kuropatkin can no longer avoid fighting and may expect n crushing defeat."

Free from boasting as the Japanese have been throughout the war, and fair-

ly accurate in their statements, this sounds like a promise in advance to ad-

minister the blow which the world has been waiting for. It is almost certain

that Generals Kurokl and Oku can muster more than 170,000 men for the
coming battle.

In the light of these happenings, General Kuropatkin, victim of another (s

unspeakable mistakes of diplomacy and strategy, stands as a heroic figure

with which all the world must sympathize. It was not his policy that

brought on the war, for he most earnestly opposed it, nor was it his military

strategy that developed the present situation. A great general, he took up

his country's battles when he was needed and shouldered the burdens of

Alexieff's bungling. He alone stands perhaps hopelessly between Russia

and crushing defeat, bearing the tremendous burden of a great nation's fate.

As the Chicago Daily News pictures it: "A great empire's work of many

years all but demolished; Port Arthur cut off; hope of naval

departed; Kakaroff dead; Keller freshly fallen; Kondratovitch wounded; Alex-le- ft

at hand with subtle handicaps; position after position wrenched from

his grasp; thousands of his troops torn to human debris under his eyes; a

tiger at each flank, an avalanche roaring behind; the path of his retreat

cluttered by the odds and ends of decades of corruption. Yet there stands
Kuropatkin to do his best."

It is a picture that must certainly arouse sympathy, whatever one may

think of the merits of the controversy that caused the war. The Russian

general has shown himself a brilliant leader. His movements during the
past three months amid the terrible problems of his campaign have called

forth enthusiastic praise from the Japanese, who have thought before that

he "could no longer avoid fighting." If he has not won battles it has not

been because he himself was lacking. It is the fault of his country and of

Alexieff, who from luxurious retirement watches the progress of the machin-

ery he set in motion. Yet Kuropatkin must shoulder the responsibility.

The campaign will live in history as that of Kuropatkin. The defeat will be

that of Kuropatkin, not of Alexieff. So even those who sympathize the most

strongly with the Japanese cause may spare a moment to give tribute and

sympathy to the Russian general who stands at the head of an ineffectual

army thousands of miles from home to "do his best" where there is no best
free from disaster.

0

Thousands
OfSettlers

AUGUST 1904

Read between the lines, the latest
dispatches from the scat of war show
the imminence of Russian disaster on
an enormous scale. For the first time
there is a definite Russian admission

that Port Arthur is lost, ueneral
Stoessel says that he "may" hold out

The rapidity with which Americans
will settle public lands which are of
value when an opportunity, as

illustrated by the opening of the
Rosebud and other reservations, was
referred to in The Star seveia; days

own. The rush to South Dakota last

failed to get any the coveted land, j

ago. The last numner 01 uomn
Weekly, contains a stirring description of the scramble for pieces ofth-- ;

tract. There are to be 2460 new farms in this tract, in South Dakota,

which is described as a state that is all agricultural. Between July 5 and

July no less than 106,000 people emigrated to the state and registered
applications for the 2,400 tracts. All were seeking farms, "small farms."
One out of every forty-fo- ur will get one.

Other states which have opportunities to offer, took advantage of this
chance and invaded Dakota with their literature. The hundred thousand
disappointed ones were bombarded with literature by various promotion

committees: "Booklets, pamphlets, and magazines describing the inex-hausti-

and unprecedented resources of Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan,

Arizona, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Texas, California, and the wheat lands of

Montana were forced into the hands of bystanders to offset the Government

literature announcing the opening of the .Fox Loke Range county in South

Dakota the latter part of this month. A stalk of Texas corn fifteen feet ir
height was carried about the streets of the towns. Montann wheat was
handed around in sample packages. . The States were on parade competing

with South Dakota. But South Dakota was having her day, and her day
promises to be a long one.'

As was said last week, this sort of a movement of population shows hov
many thousands of Americans there are who are willing to da almost any
thing to get land they can call their
month, was something like the great gold fever emigration to California.
All sorts of hardships were endured to get to the scene and take part In this
registration which allowed each one a single chance in forty-fo- ur of getting
anything; "The prairie schooner set sail once more. Determined men and
women, witli their goods, teams, cows, and dogs, started for Opportunity-vill- e.

The go-W- spirit of half a century ago was kindled anew, and on

every face that took the trail was written the firm resolve of South Dakota
or bust."

Over a hundred thousand enterprising farmers, a majority of them nc
rlflclng all to get tq iouth Pakota,

30,

given

of

23,

They are only a small portion of the thousand the Union contains. I hey
Indurcd their 'liardi' Ipa ami upciit their money and took their riski for the
yak of dH,o(Q aero of Isml known to he productive. If Hawaii has, ni U

slalme'l, a million acres of land on which Him- - can make gooil living, a lre
majority of tliHin are iillt i willing to nmV"'" litre an they wore to go

II .V .mFVr.-r- - j. j...jBr i -- . i, ,
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Classified Ads in Star. TJ ousancs of Jeet of

in I

A sparkling and
highly concentrated liquid

Extract of

Malt and Hops

Strengthening, invigorating ami
sedative.

Recommended by the Medical Pro
fesslon.

THE WARM WEATHER TONIC

IB IS. S

FORT STREET

Apropos of the intention of the Trea-

surer of the Territory to see that the
Inheritance tax is properly Imposed a
neat reply was made In a colonial legis-

lature when the Imposition of such a
tax was made a part of government
policy. The leader of the opposition in
attacking the government said that it
had taxed everything living and now
was even taxing the dead In order to
get monev out of the people. "What
the honorable member has said Is per-

fectly true," replied the leader of the
house" We are taxing the dead to pro-

vide a portion of the revenue, and I
think" he added "that nothing would
add more to the popularity of this gov-

ernment if we could arrange to have
the dead taxed to provide all of the
revenue."

Governor Carter's expressed Intention
in changing the precincts, to give all
voters an opportunity to ast their bal-

lots and have their votes counted, is
certainly a highly proper one. In the
Inst election a number of voters were
unable to cast hallots hecause the lists
at some precincts were too large for the
precinct officers to handle the work.
This was a wrong which the governor
does well to avoid in Uie coining elec-

tion.

The "fighting seventh" is no more.
It was about the only picturesque and
sensational feature of our local elec-

tions. The long line of voters, almost a
mob, which scrambled for places around
the voting "booth In the seventh, was
always full of possibilities of trouble.
It will never be Been aealn.

Burials without death certificates
should riot "be tolerated In a country
which claims to he civilized. Economy
in government affairs is necessary, 'but
the Hawaiian Islands should bo able to
maintain enough government machinery
to see to it that deaths are properly
looked after.

Hllo has wanted a Itepublloan con-

vention for a long time and now she
has one. She wan dluippolnted last
time. Noxt your the party will prob-

ably hoar from Walluku, which will be
npklng 'or the convention, and perhaps
it will 1e considered ood policy to hold
the convention there.

ltooevtH'N viw f tli 'Inwiilly
pubJUriiMj lwbr, I vIhoiuiin

)rwlim of uitjiilun nli'Ulwi4l by

1 , '

Ads under "Situations Wanted," Instrlcd
tree until further notice.

Mtunlitin Wnnleil

A German housekeeper seeka a posi-
tion In Hotel or private fnmlly. Ad-

dress "M" Stor Olllce.

Agents Wanted.

$100.00 for $4.00. Agents and Dealers
Wanted for wonderful chewing ,gum.
Foreign stamp, love letter writlng-an-

fortune vending machine, made to use
any size coin. Sherborne, 29 South 3rd.
St., Philadelphia, Pa., U. S. A.

Koj Sftlo

Sterling Bicycle almost new for sale
cheap party leaving city. "Q" Star
Olllce.

A magnificent building site On the
Punchbowl slope Rear Thurston &?e-nu- e.

Particulars ai Star olllce.

Building lot corner King and Kame-hnnio-

road. Palama terminus of
Rapid Transit road. Apply at Star
office.

Furnished (fo ! To Let

A nicely furnished front room. Mos-

quito proof and eleptrlct llghi. 494 Bere-tan- la

cc.t Punchbowl.

INVEST

Saig
where It will earn

with safety

Guaranteed
for particulara apply

Phoenix Savings, Building
And Loan Association

Judd Building, Honolulu

OUARANTKE CAPITAL
$200,000.00

PAID UP CAPITAL
$1,300,000.00

Henry R Poeonk, Cashier

Children!
abuse their

The neglect of Children':
eyes is manifest in the
number of ruined eves Ir.
grown people we meet
every day.

We make a specialty ol
testing and fitting ehil
drens' eyes. In every cast
we guarantee a lit.

H. F, Wichman k Co.. Ltd

OPTICIANS.

Fort Street. Honolulu

seem to 'be in the least a cause for at-

tention or' confinement until the person
afflicted commits some terHble crime,
does, not appeal to the. president as an
excuse, ihoosevelt is applying a good
rule. Men who go through' life carry-
ing on their business In an ordinary
way and having the ordinary reputation
of sanity and normal mentality, are .too
often held to be inasne when the Jail
or gallows looms In front of them.
There are cases 1n which criminals have
done thlr .deeds .escaped conviction on

the ground of Insanity, gone to Insane
asylums and later .been discharged as
cured. Not only are such men cured,
but; they have a safe license to commit
any offense they may choose. Insanity
that Is not discovered until it is needed
as a plea in a court of justice should
not Ifnpress the average man. verjf
deeply, .

Th'e Lond6n heet quotation' io'day, is
the highest for the season.

'

CenJ;Hfu,- -'

gala havS been following the beets Th',a
study rise for some months, ah& ,j

rise in 'beets Is good cause for anti-
cipating another rite in cane sugar.

. A FAST PASSAGE.
One of the fastest passages that has

over 'been, accomplished across the Pa-
cific on the run between San Francisco
and Sydney .wo-- s made hy the Oceanic
liner Ventura, which arrived here
Hliortly after 3 o'clock yesterday morn-I- n

The time occupied On the voyage
was twenty days and twelve liouiw, the
actual eteufiilng time blug elnhteen
day ami twenty-thre- e hour. The run
to Auckland was timtlu 1n fifteen dwys
and trivtiMii hour, fur rtliwlmrnliitf
her Kew XtMlaml cmiro the VwiturH
uMillniied Iim' vuyr it lu ydny, itutk-tn- v

U run norm tin TMbmii lu
Uim &' &m1 mwmi mn, aim mUi
win MHdkj') Ow lift im,

Anticipating the irrigating season we have imported a large stock
of the

VERY BjO&ST
GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE.

'.THE IvOW PRICES
WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Lawn Sprinklers in Great Variety
A New "Invoice, of the Favorite

EDDY REFRIGERATORS
Made to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE.

T6

ill W
MerJ'ant Street

LUinfiUTD.
LIMITED.

Importers and
i Commission- - ,;, ,,

flerchants
i

i

BOLE AGENTS FOR

Smoking Tobacco

l oi'.d 10c package?.

AGENTS FOR

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY of Toronto, Ontario.

DELEWABE INSURANCE CO. of
Philadelphia.

PACHECpS

iili) y "WW If P I ftt!lmi

DO YOU WISH TO PRESERVE
tOUR HAIR?

Pacheco's
Dandruff Killer

Positively stops falling hair, restores
the scalp to a healthy condition, and If
used regularly, presercs the hair to a
ripe old age;

Sold by all Druggists and at the
Union 'Barber Shop, Tel. Main 232.

Eichest Soil and
iBlack Sand in
Town, For Sale
Cheap See Us
At Once

LORD & BELSER.

S0I.R

n,L

1

Cut, Li

01 COOKE

Commission Merchants,
(Sugar Factors..

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
Tne Walalua Agricultural Co.. Ltd
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Waimea Sugtr Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, 3u LouU, VLb

The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insure

ance Company of Boston.
The AetLa Fire Insurance Company ol

Hartford, !nn.
Th Alllanc Aesuiunce Company oj

London.

1 G. IRWIN & GO.

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Cfi.. Baa

Francisco, CaJ. v'

Baldwin Locomotive Works. Philadel-
phia, Pa-Ne-

1 Universal M11J Co., Manufac-
turers of National Cann Shredder,
New York, N. Y.

Paraffliie Paint Company, San Francu
00 CaL

Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, CaL
Pacific OK Transportation Co.. San

Francisco, Cal.

Fire Insurance!
rut; B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for I' (.wall
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Company of Lon-

don.
Sew York Underwriters Agency.

'

Providence Washington
Company.

Phenlr Insurance Company of Brook-
lyn.

Albert Raas, Manager
naurance Department office Fourth
Floor, tangenwald Building.

The Pacific flotel,
1182 UNION STREET
OPPOSITE CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Best Restuarad
In the City

MRS. HAN A, Proprietor.

AQUNTS,

HttUW cntmnvit 1

We Unhesitatingly Make
The Emphatic Statement

nCttATC

McCall Patterns
scrKr to t,,c pub,,c' nd --c cut to flt 52

thC,e Pa"P"" rC 8,d dUTlnS tbcpZialnSt.f year w,th ",dom or ver

OUR MOTTO IS j
Strictly high grade. Pattern. At ll,c Jowc.t poulblo price.

10 and 15c, nong wanim,

iiW9 Jordan & Do., Ltd
.'14 NO, 10 STAUIf.

Refining

Assurance

insurance

PACIFIC

T
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THRIC OWNED BEAUTY WAS WEIS8ARTH
j BONDSThese Pretty New Things 0 M LYF0 G LIN G?

AT

SACH'S
THE

Novelty embroidered Oxford waist patterns are Just In. Not Just
plain patterns but they have a dash of the unusual about them which
will be sure to please.

Among the other new goods arc Ladles French walstlngs by the
yard. Colors are white embroidered either In white or black and tan
embroidered in black.

These new Galateas and Cheviots wjjjnake handsome shirts for
men and boys. Also excellent suits for boys. Width, 30 Inches.

Price 20c. and 25c. a yard.-- , ' ' !

Ladles are delighted with the new dainty, .white back comb with
brllllantf settings. Very pretty for evening wear.

See the celebrated money-ba- k black silks In the show window. They
re guaranteed not to split, cmck or break. Money returned If they do.

it U' DRY GM

Corner Merchant

C,
In

Main

the telegraph system
the city

construct land Hilo

STORE

Camara

Cor. Fort and
St?.

and Alakea Streets.

. Pacific, Rainier and Prfmo Beers
and pts.

P. O. Box

I de Turk Wines,
White Seal qts. and pts., ' '

European Wine and Brandies, v
Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale,

A B. Budweiser,
' qts.

Telephone 492, 664

A letter from South Kohala makes serious complaints about
wireless as it

particularly as it affects of

wire from

is worked on the Island of Hawaii, and
Hilo. It is charged that the company

Puako, the sending station on Hawaii
in view of a monthly subsidy of $1000 undertook among other things to

' a to
but that such line has never been constructed. The facts are that the line
has been constructed but that the company is under no obligation to run it
as' the act granting the subsidy was so loosely drawn. The
letter runs thus:

"We are now constantly hearing complaints of the wireless telegraph sys
tern. There is no'fault found with the actual transmission of the messages
across the water but merely with that part of the system where the tele-
phone has to be used to carry the messages from the sender to the wire-
less station Puako. Mistakes are thus frequently made in the wording.
The transmission of a telegraphic message by telephone always arouses
considerable curiosity along the line, and it is no to say that
every earcup is down and thus interfering with the efficiency of the instru- -

' ment, and also making it difficult for the centrals to hear. This of course
eliminates all privacy and every message becomes common property

Now according to the terms of the bill entitling the I. I. Wireless
Telegraph Co. to a subsidy of $1000 per month from the government, it was
made conditional that they should lay a land telegraph line from the wire-
less station (which is now at Puako) to Hilo. So far there is none laid. In-

stead of fulfilling their the company is drawing the subsidy and
the public is left with the defective system. Wc know for a fact that in im-

portant messages where secrecy is necessary the telegrams have had to be
carried by special messengers to the wireless office. The time is more than
half gone and the public should see that the company carry out their

in this respect, otherwise all the money will have been drawn
by the company and the service still remain without its special telegraph
'land line," which is therefore not in accordance with the governor's motto

economy."
Governor Carter was asked this morning about the truth of the charges

and at once said that there was a good deal of truth in them.
"The trouble is that the statute did not deal with the operating of the line

between Hilo and Puako," said the governor. "In the preamble alone is the
only reference to the maintaining of the system and the preamble is not a

, part of the bill. The fault as charged is not the fault of the present admin-- ',

istration. All we can go on is the law as it stands and there is nothing to
compel the company to maintain the line even though it is I

have however always refused to authorize payment for.any share of the sub-

sidy for such days as the system is not working. It has been a case of 'no
service, no subsidy," as far as I was concerned."

DOCUMENTS

60., LTD., Beretania

&Co.
Champagne,

WIRELESS
BYJPHONE

correspondent

complaining

exaggeration

imme-
diately.

undertakings

un-

dertakings

undoubtedly

constructed,

DISAPPEAR

(Continued from page one.)

questions which are worrying the Attorney General's department at ' the
present. time, and it is by no means improbable that developments of a start-
ling nature may come from the present situation.

Funokoshi is a Japanese who has been convicted of murder in, Hilo and
been accorded the privilege of more than one trial. He was further charged
with conspiring to murder in a second case and Attorney Bitting was retain-
ed as counsel for him. The record was sent here from Hilo, the man having
been convicted on the murder charge there, and Bitting moved for dismissal
on the. ground that it was practically a second trial on the same alleged
offence.

The papers in the case were here but, it is asserted, were sent back to
Mild for utt at the recent special term there , Now they have disappeared.
How they disappeared and who, if anyone took them Is a matter for the law
officers to clear up, but meanwhile the attorneys for Funokoshi are assert-
ing Unit he must have a new trial ai the records of his former trial do not1

rxlit,
. "I (slnctrtly hope that the Territory will not he put to (lie experue of n
yiicw trial In thin mnUvr," iald Attorney Ooneral Andrew tlili afternoon.
"I 1I0 not tee Imw It can In fact. The prosecution In no icme reipoimlblQ
for tilt) nm of Hie paper. V 1II1I not even know lliat tliey had Iibdii nnt
IlKIP. I'll tlpftili'D tout for llienii we 1H1I not, anil If lliey went o aiuloii
ft!)!)l!l wr why illtl they not at Iwut riy Ilium? Tim pnper wr
leil 4ii!wlir IidIwmm lir ami f, it mri, m I mm only wmmwil
IIjiI llTilr lew er bIii Iniiilliiji rtrlMli willing but jriMII ypn IIibh vliim)

, tt'UJj Uiilr if bMiliitf"

New York Is to have as a visitor next winter the celebrated Austro-Hun-garl-

society beauty, Miss Duel, von Kuranda. Miss von Kuranda Is not yet
'eighteen years old, but hrlce already she has been awarded the crown of
beauty In contests of society women twice In her own country and the third
time In Austria whe.vi she Is icgarded as one of the most atti active young
women In the Empire.

PARKER E
-

IN COURT AGAIN

JUDGE GEAR TAKES TWO MORE

MOTIONS UNDER CONSIDBRA- - MAKER IN THE OOKALA-KUKAI-TIO- N

THIS MORNING. AU ROAD CONTROVERSY

The Parker ranch case, In some of

was

at he

said

of

Its intricacies, absorbed the of, under Governor At- 3yaob,tated due nrXwy toJudge Gear again The usual ar-- klnson must fro down in history for he ne eons ltutIonal weakness The fallay of on of the has settled strike on the bo- -
case appeared listened to the dlf- - kala-Kuknl- rSad. h ,c rfsul ed tthe ten"

arguments Interest. Of coursAa. great many never strlk,lnB ,hls b?a aB"lnst Th
first niaUer discussed- - was motion' of the Ookala-Kukala- u road ne hemorrhage

uld not apparently In ordinaryfor a of particulars as to the. and those who heard
ges made against In the of it 1s a large percentage that tl fIlowe,tl such an
ot his alleged mismanagement of the knew of strike. But there T,he Ju.rur!turned ver-rar.c- h.

This taken under advise- - was a strike and Atkinson has settled TtIhe ca,e
deatn at of Oahu,ment. a discussion the White peace now broods o'er,

T. H. on of August, 1904,exception to the scandal and Im- -
pertinence alleged to be contained in
the affidavits filed Wundenberg, Col.
Parker and Low In the case against
Carter. This also was taken into the
court's serious consideration.

STRUCK ROCK

AT MAIKI

QUARRY NOW PRODUCING A FINE
QUALITY OF STONE WORK TO

BE CONTINUED.

In a recent Interview with Governor
Carter ho stated that the new Makiki

was useless and that the ma-
chinery would probably have to be re-
moved to some more favorable locality.
This was the state of things when th
Governor visited the quarry, only two
per cent of rock being taken out, but
yesterday the quarry man camo on to a
fine ledge of hard rock and the
now seems likely to turn out a very
profitable Investment. The work waa
carefully gone over and there Is every
probability of the quarry's being able
to turn out stone for macadam
Thursday. Meanwhile the earth
out has been utllUel for filling,

FOUNDATION

GIVEN 1
work was commenced on 'the

govemm&nt crematory some three
years ago the 0011 ore te foundHtlmis
were completed, but the rest ot the
work was unfinished. The Iron work
and lumber was left awlde and suffered
considerably from corrosion and rot as
the Public Works department discover- -
uu u rew week whon the erec- -
lion of th place was resumed. The
foundation waa howavor supposed tu be
all right, but yesterday when a consld- -
orable weight had accumulated on It,

foundation crumbled. That part of
the work will have to le over
iigdln at the cost of several hundreds of
doltirx,

l)IClAHTJNCJ.
TiiMhJay, Annum W.

Am. wilii. Mki'inuiI, Lnwstin, for
in (aw f tug imrmm, frrim an

alwraK off Mirt Ml SMI p. hi.
Cfam, 'Hi llrutltem, Vimihk for

KhIiiiIw Uuiit I p. hi.

MAN rUAW'Wn, AuhunI W -- f
ah4u itrtm of U hIkIi ImmU Mdsy

It 4rililNii TH pewuw T Umt
luMm wm kitlH M, II iMUUNN Ml

AT

; .
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SETTLED STRIKE

THE SECRETARY AS A PEACE

"Jack the. Peacemaker" is 11,0 ,,

lne troume arose between con- -

tractor who was 'building the road and
tlle government over the employment of
JaPanese and other Asiatics to the ex -
elusion of citizen labor. Acting Gov -
ernor Atkinson sent preremptory orders
ror tne employment of citizens only and
Hawallans were as a consequence em
ployed despite the plea that sufficient
labor could not "be obtained to
the work within contract time. For a
short things went along
out last we,ek the Hawallans struck on
the ground that they were not being
fairly dealt with. Their main com- -
Plalnts were that contractor was
not living up to his as to the
emplfiyment of onlv citizen labor and

I tnat tlley wore working without know- -
! 1ng what pay they were to receive.

Such was the etate xf affairs
yesterday Atkinson arrived on

. the scene but, according to a wireless
message received by the governor this
morning the matter has all been
straightened out. Particulars of the
settlement are wantlns but It is very
certain that If ani' ono from Ookala

pvans to so to Kukalau or If any one
lrom ui want to go to Ookala,
In a few weks they will be able to do
so without let or hindrance, upon
w hlch they will arise and call the nnme
of Atkinson 'blessed.

PRESENT TO ISENRERG.
The polo itluyera who took part In the

recent rame have "presented Senator
Isenberg with a loving In recogni-
tion of his, efforts as a manager In

for'fho gn'me, In which work
the senator was very successful.

WILL FIX KAHULUI BUOYS.
The rasollne eoliooner Brothers will

leave this afternoon for Kahulfll to
take Herb. Young the diver, to that
place, to attend to laying the new buoys
at Kahulul;

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Detwei Hoards Soles: 14,000 Kahuku

Honda 1100.00; JG.000 Pioneer 99.76,
J6.000 P(onwr Bond $100.00; 100 Ookala,
13.00; 5 Quia, js.oo.

Quotation. , nid. Asked.
C. Brewer & Ce $353.00 JHOO.OO

Kwa t 20.00
Kihei 7. SO

4.01
Pepeekeo 130,00
Walalua 40.00
WHlnmnnlo ISO. 00

InteMalDnd 110,00
Hon. U. T. Oo, p 100.00
MutiM) Telephone 8,10
OttlHi It. & U Co TX.Q9

Otlim U
os m.

IIwIKU fl 1M.
llftttHMna 0UHr f. IK.
HtUi il, It. (to, f,. iN.M
lfH. R. T pit. (to 1M.M

mkHtAtlMi to. 1M.M
.fHMr I
Wiiiliii 'to

Iter Wwi 4i at mhm,

IU'MORED THAT THE CAPTAIN OP
MAY HAVE SECURED

THOSE HIRD SKINS.

A report was circulated about the wa-t- er

front todi'r to the effect thnt In-

stead of the schooner Lnvlnla having
mjide a wild goose chase nfter those
Lrlslnnsky Island bird skins, her trip
would In all likelihood, prove highly
profitable. It whispered that Cap-
tain Welsbarth was far too shrewd a
man to get those bird skins off Llslan-
sky, bring them back to Honolulu and
then have a legal fight over their

What was suggested that he
did, was to secure the skins and remove
them from L"lslanskv Island to another
Island and leave them snfelv hidden,
with ulte ntentlon of returning for
them In future.

Captain Welsbarth stated positively
however that he did not And the skins

and that therefore
could not have taken them to any other
Island. He returned empty handed he

from the trip and so said John
Palko, the mate of the schooner Lavi-nl- a.

Roth men are positive In their de-

claration that absolutely no trace the
skins were and that none were on
Llslansky Island when the Llvlnia ar-llv-

as the Japs had evidently removed
the prize.

attention which to,today.
legal talent both sides the haand

ferent with The people n, "
thV even heard

bill char- - even Among have cases,
by injury,Carter matter there

never the following
was cV Tnat B?a "alu'a to

Next came over winged Honolulu, Island
made e scene. the 29th day
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FOURTH DISTRICT CAUCUS.

The Fourth DIstiiet caucUH lost night
declared- - for Robertson for chairman of
the Central committee and Kuhlo for
Congress. S. L. Desha was agreed on
to make the nominating speech and 11

E. Thompson to second in behalf of the
Fourth. For members of 'the Fourtn
District to serve on convention commit- -

tees, the caucus agreed as follows: Cre. '

dentlals: H. E. Murray and Captain S.
Johnson. Rule3 and Permanent Or-
ganization: J. A. Gllman and C. A.
Long. Platform: A. G. M. Robertson
and W. T. Rawlins On 'the apportion-
ment of the six members to serve from
the district Committee the following
were named: First precinct, W. W.
Harris; second precinct, W .T. Rawr
Hns; third and seventh precincts, E.
Faxon Bishop; fourth precinct, A. G.
M. Robertson; fifth and sixth precincts,

j Captain Sam Johnson; eighth precluct,
E. S. Beal.

INQUEST IN PRISON DEATH.
A coroner's Inquest was held this

morning at the oillcc of the Deputy
High Sheriff by Mr. Chllllngworth, to
determine the cause of the death of
Halula, the convict who fell from the
prison wall yesterday, while fighting
with another convict. From the tes- -

.... . ,.., .......1. r n- 1.. t- - .1

. y. " "

lru, "bb ui me uru.m cauwu
bV an '"Jury to the head due to a fall
wh"e fighting with one Wahllani, the

,8"1'! Halula then and there being the
aggressor. Ernest Kaal, F. C. Enos,
J- - Cimpher, K, G. Collins, M. Gomes, 13.
w. Quinn.

IN MEMORIAM.
The memorial service In memory of

the late Mrs. Alice Mackintosh will be
held tomorrow nfternbon In St. An- -
drew's Cathedral at i o'clock. It Is hop
ed that all those of whatever sect or
creed who knew Mrs. Mackintosh and
her life of untiring devotion to the poor
md needy, the sorrowful and suffering

of these islands, will take Uils oppor
tunity of paying a last tribute of re-
spect and affection to her memory. The
service will consist of nn adaption of
the Church burial service and an ad
dress from the Bishop.

MISSIONARY SCHOONER LEFT.
The Missionary schooner Carrie and

Annie sailed yesterday afternoon for
Ponape.

NE W A l V K It T I N K U K h TN

BY A OTHORITT
STEEL-CONCRET- E BRIDGE AT LA- -

WAI, DISTRICT OF ICOLOA ,

KAUAI, T. H.

Proposals will be received at Uu office
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
until 12 o'clock of September21, 1904, for
constructing a new Steel-Concre- te

Bridge at Lawal, District of Koloa,
Kauai, T. II.

Plans and specifications are on file at
the office of the Asst. Supt. of Publlo
Works, and with W. D. MoByrde,
Chairman of the Koloa Road Board,
Kauai, copies of whloh will be furnished
intending bidden on receipt of $5.00,

which sum will be returned Intending
bidder after he lias depoelted his bid
and returned the plans.

Proposals must be submitted nn the
blank forms, which will be furnished by
the Amt. Supt. of Public Works, and
W, D. Mcllryde, and enclosed In ft swiU
ml envelope addressed to Hon. C, W.

UallowH)', 8iiMH-liiti)ilen- t of Publlo
Works, Honolulu. T. If,, sudor! "I'm
PomI fur NtQUi)0iwti HrlJ)f tit
wsl, UMrlet of Uotot, Kaiwl, T. 11."

MftKb uiwimmiI mint oonuin tlis full
nsins of ih iwrly or purlist nwklitff U

sms snd sit wtnmt iiiisrmtlwl lrlii
n4 must U NuioHiieiil4 osr4

Mttw Il uf of IN- - amount ut III iru -

iMMuti, hnMs in 1' if MoiWwsy, tvimr- -

Iuih4ii uf IkWk Wurfct. m Himiy

I

We Bond 3
Treasurers, 9I Cashiers, M

Employees.
Book-keeper- s, M

We Bond i
Officers of Beneficial Orders,
Societies and Associations.

We Bond
Contractors for all classes ot
work under contract to Gov
ernment, Firms or Individuals.

iinYinil
I TRUST CO. Ltd. I

and Fort Sts., H

(Merchant Hawaii.

that. If the proposal be accepted a con-

tract will be entered into.
No proposal will be entertained un-

less made on the blanks furnished by
the Asst. Supt. of Public Work and
W-- McBrydc. and delivered at the
"Hce of the Superintendent of Public

Works previous to 12 o'clock m. on tiro
day specified.

The Superintendent reserves the- - right
to reject any or all bids.

C. S. HOLLOWAT,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, Aug. 30, 1904.

200 K. W. ALTERNATING CURRENT
GENERATOR, 'ETC., "FOR THE

ELECTRIC LIGHT STATION,
NUUANU VALLEY, HONO- -

LULU, T. H.

Proposals will be received ot the of-

fice of the Superintendent ot Public
Works, Honolulu, October 1, 1904. Tor
"Furnishing the Gpvernment with a 200
K. W. Alternating Current Generator
with Transformers, Arc Lamps, Switch
Boards, Arresters, Water Wheel and
Pole and Line Material.

Specifications are on file at the olTIce
of the Asst. Supt. of Public Works.'
copies of which will toe furnished ia--

tending bidders.
Proporals must be submitted on the

blank forms, which will be furnished
by the Assistant Superintendent or
Public Works, rind enclosed In a sealed
envelope addressed to Hon. C. S. Hollo--
way, Superintendent of Public Works,
Honolulu, T. H., endorsed "Proposal
for furnishing Alternating Current Oen-erat- or,

etc."
Each proposal must contain the full'

name of the party or parties makliis
tho eaime and all persons Interested'
therein and must be accompanied by a
certified check of 5 per cent of tho
amount of the proposal, payable to" C.
S. Holloway, Superintendent of Public
Works, as surety that If the proposal
be accepted, a contract will 'be entered
Into.

No proposal will be entertained un-

less ma'de on the blanks furnished by
the Assistant Superintendent of Public
Works and delivered at the offlco of
the Superintendent of Public Works
previous to 12 o'clock m. on tho day
specified.

The Superintendent reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

C. S. hoLoway,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Department of Public Works,
August 30, 1904.

tail or Lease

Second story of the "Me-trdpo-
le

" building suitable for .

lodgings, eto.
Possession be givon Sep-

tember 1, 1004.
Apply .

Allen & Robinson, Ltd

WA1MA.NAI.0 SUOAIt CO,

Thft stoak ledger of the Yalmsrval
Bugar Compjiity will be olsl to trans-
fer from 'August t to AuKUit St ImIu
p!v.

TIUM Pil'NK it kM ttn io l ft 0,
AiwrMng Aftnvy, U MMj If

Usrulisiilf Htt'livHifs, Inn FriMMlMi
itolUnr.!. wlisrs vouinuu htt i4v9
itotif uu Im ma Mr ll

--til
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A Summer Proposition. A Life Saved DOWIE GETS A FORTUNEWelt, now, there's the Novor pivo up. No matter how illy i arc Ayer's Sarsaparllla has cured

U3E QUESTION 1 st xxo torrlblo casos, and itwlllouroyou.

XSsc know you'll need let, you know
K' Ui a necessity In hot weather. Wo
Gwllawe you are nxlous to get that ice
r JWk will glvo you satlsf ctlon, and
Wf Jltee to suprly yu. order from ?2.:

OBI ICE I ELECTRIC CO.,

tfotehone 1151 Blue. Poatotllce Box 60S

. S. IRWIN & CO., LTD ,

Wtm. J. Irwin President and Manager
John r. Spieckels.. First nt

"W. J. QiffarJ.... Second nt

H. Jf Wlittney Jr Treasurer
Riokrd Ivers Secretary
A-- C. Lovekln Auditor

8DMS FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOIl THE
OcwmiIc Stcnr ship Company of San

Francisco, Cal.

.AGENTS FOR THE

&ettfih Union National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh.

XTttfcelnilra of Magdeburg General In- -

swranee Company.
AltaMuce Marine and General Assurance

Cm., Ltd., of London.
Royna Insurance Company of Llver- -

XlIiHoace Assurance Company of

"WoratRster German Insurance Company

KAItT & CO., LTD
TTUe Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
(Chocolates and Confectlonj
See Cream and Water Ices
lEaltery Lunch..

FINEST RESORT III THE CITY

on Pacific
Railroad

SUGGESTS

Comfort
KStewe trains dally through cars, first

--oond class to all points. Re--

rates take effoct soon. Write

.8. F. Booth,
General Agent.

pKo. 1 Montgomery. Street,
San Francisco.

Travellers Agree

THAT

ft Oyer
Ivimltoa

IS

Quickest, Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

"STo St. Louis or Chicago

EN 3 DAYS
from San Francisco.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
READING LAMPS,
CLUB CARS-A- LL

GOOD '".TINGS

intlern Pacific
Tnfo-matl- on Bureau
613 Market Street,
Ban Francisco.

M RAILWAY AND LAND CD'S

TABLE

MAY 1st, 1903

OUTWARD.

tm Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
rW Stations '9:15 - m., 3:20 p. m.

tor IFtarl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Htattions t7:S0 a. m., 9:ll a. m
21:15 a. m., 2:15 p. m., S:20 p. m.,

Jfcli r. m. S:1S p. to. 19:30 p. m.
KtUS p. m.

INWARD,

'HonoUilii from Kahukxt, Wal
viunxmd Walanae 8iJ . .,

(Strtrxa .Honolulr from Bwa UIU and
0muH atv-tSiW a. m.i t7M a. m.,
tksi , m., 'IOiSI a. ni 'itl p. m.,

niiHl.p m., Elll p, m., 7lt0 p. ra.
nUy,

UMunday JJxpt'1J
I Mtwduy only,

r. 0, HUIT1T,
a, F, A, T, A,

Mr. Thos. II. Cailiol, llarrcl Creek, Drip- -
ewno, hcw ouuiii wuics, truest

" I feel It my duty to let siiHerlnj; peotilo
enow what a wonderful blood. imrlfvfni?

mcdlcino Is Ayer's Sarsanarill.i. My illness
began with slurp pains in tlio limbs, wliilo
I was liandlinc wet wool. After a (lay or
two I could not walk, and suffered terrible
pains. My faco turned nearly black, largo
red blotcbos camo out all over.iny body, and
tlicn 1 became delirious. I was in two hos-
pitals for some time, and everything was
tried, but I grew weaker and weaker, and
liccamo convinced tint nothing could bo
dono for mo. I had heard so much aliout
Ayer's Sarsanarill.i tliat I tliougli I would
gfvo lta trial ns tho last hope. After tilling
(mo bottlo I thought I felt a llttlo hotter.
Bo I procured another bottlo, and then an-
other, and still another. I gradually Im-
proved, and in duo time left my bed for
tho first 1 tno In six months. I am now in
good health, and I say to every ono that
Ajer's Sarsaparilla saved my life."

AYER'S
i Ban

arsapan
There are many imitation Sarsaparillas,

l!o euro you get "Ayer's. "
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr Co., Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.

Sausage
Fresh
Today

. Fresh pork s iu ago In bjlk and
In casing and smoitftl sausages
as follows:

PRANK FL'RTKIJS
GARLIC. PORTU-

GUESE SAUSAGE. LIVER
SAUSAGE. HEAD CHEESE.
BLOOD SAUSAGE. TONGUE
SAUSAGE, COMPRESSED HAM
ETC.

All our sausages are made
fresh every day and you can de-
pend on having the best from us.

Limited

Telephone Main 45

Shir kane

a

General Employment OfTlce. Japanese
and Chinese Laborers Etc.. Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Corner Emma and Beretanla
Sreets. Telephone Blue 21S1.

If you have a roo'f over your head be
sure that It Is In good condition for
rainy weather.

The best roofs are made of singles or
corrugated Iron. On either of these
should be applied some good roof paint
or preservative.

We have the best of all these things
at the lowest prices.

Also a full line of roofing and roofing
paper of various kinds.

B I M. 11

177 S. KING STREET.

AGAINST FOOTBALL.
On. the 3tatue book of Scotland Is

still an act passed In 1424, ordering that
"no man play at futeball,"' because It

.la "esteemed to be uprofltable sport for
the common gude of the realino and de-

fense thereof." There Is also a statute
against alien Immigration, passed In
1426 and authorizing "all his ma-
jesty's good Bubjeota'" to "take, ap-

prehend, lmprlslon and pxacute to
death jthe Bald (Egyptians (gypsies),
either men o. women."

GOOD PLUMBING ts our forte. w
don't do cheap work. You will find o
exhibition In our store, all the latest
fancy designs In bath room apparatus.
Wo carry everything that goes to mak
up that niott Important part of a dwell
inj-tt-io bath room AND WE IN-
STALL IT RiailT, Our plumbing U
put Ut to lust, we guaranteo nil work
Aont by us, and oan quote you tin
paniM of hundreds of satisfied ouutom-er- .

It oasts no more to have your plumb
Intr and swr ooniiMtlrini dune by us
nnil remsmbsr WH flUAIUNTRB TUB
wamc.

HATH tils Flumbsr. US King Htrtst.
T4rtien II Mln,

Atiss Ruth Hofer, who, it is announced, will bestow her hand and heart
on A. Gladstone Dowic, son of Elijah III., is said to be the richest subject
of the little European Republic. Her entire fortune will go into the coffers

of Elijah III., a large part of it having been turned over to him already.

CONTROL OF

THE NAVY DEPARTMENT TO TAKE CHARGE OF ALL WIRELESS

SYSTEMS ALONG THE COASTS OF THE UNITED STATES AND

IN THE ISLAND POSSESSION AND PANAMA CANAL ZONE-MA- NY

WEATHER REPORTS.

WASHINGTON, August 8. The Navy Department has published the full
report of the special board appointed to investigate the subject of wireless
telegraphy. The board unanimously recommended that the navy have con-

trol of all the wireless systems along the coast of the United States', the
island possessions and the Panama canal zone, and the President adopted the
recommendation. Following are the principal conclusions of the board:

"That wireless telegraphy is of necessity to the government through the
Navy Department and that its use by the Signal Corps of the army in

between military posts of the army and other necessary links
will be necessary both in peace and in war, and that such use shall be un-

restricted, i When interference seems probable between stations of the Navy

and War departments the question involved shall be mutually settled by rep-

resentatives of the two departments.
"That coastwise wireless telegraphy is not a necessity for the work of the

weather bureau, provided that the necessary meteorological data for tbat
department can be collected by the stations of the Navy Department from
ships at sea and by them sent to the weather bureau.

(

"That the maintenance of a complete coastwise system of wireless teleg-

raphy by the Navy Department is necessary for an efficient and economical
management of the fleets of the United States in time of peace and their eff-

icient maneuvering in time of war.
"That the Signal Corps of the army be authorized under its chief to estab

lish from time to time such wireless stations as he may deem necessary and

that they do not interfere with the coastwise telegraph system of the gov-

ernment under control of the Navy Department.
"That the necessary steps be taken to have the weather bureau turn over

to the Navy Department all coastwise wireless telegraphy apparatus now

under its control and such material as it may have in its possession which

can be utilized by the bureau of equipment and the proper transfers
of funds for this purpose be made.

"That the weather bureau furnish to the hydrographic office and to naval

wireless telegraph stations and to other portions of the public service such

meteorological data as it or they may desire at no cost to them.
"That the Department of Agriculture shall continue the work of its mete-

orological vessel reporting and storm-warnin- g stations as now constituted
and provided for by law and continue the control of seacoast telegraph sys-

tems except wireless systems.
"That the necessary steps be taken that the Navy Department may equip

and install a complete coastwise telegrapli system covering the entire coasts

of the United States, its insular possessions and canal zone in Panama.
"That the wireless stations of the Navy Department shall, without charge

to the Agricultural Department, receive and promptly transmit to the ocean

or to islands or to other places where the information can be useful the
storm warnings of the weather bureau.

"That the Navy Department shall request all vessels having the use of its
wireless stations for the receipt of messages to take daily meteorological

observations of the weather when within connecting range and to transmit
such observations to the weather bureau through naval wireless stations at
least once daily and transmit observations oftener when there is a marked

change in the barometer, and that there shall be no charge against the Agri-

cultural Department for these observations or for the transmission thereof.
"As fast as the naval wireless telegraph stations are in operation the Navy

Department shall receive and transmit through these stations free of charge

all wireless messages to and from ships, providing such stations do not come

in competition with commercial stations, until such time as Congress may

enact the necessary legislation governing this subject.
"In asking for legislation on this point the board invites attention to the

fact that where wireless stations are needed for the merchant, marine, as a
rule, the navy will also require them. The board believes it to be In the
Interest not only of governmental, but of public, economy and efficiency to
permit the naval stations to handle the public service, for in the present
state of the art but one station is desirable for the public Interest in such
places. It Is admitted that there may be special cases where private stations
can serve a useful purpose, and the board believes that the Department of
Commerce and Labor should have the duty of Issuing licenses In such cases

under such regulations as will prevent Interference with stations necessary
to the national defense. All private stations in the interior or the country
should also be under the supervision of the Department of Commerce and
Labor." . 11'

o

MINERAL COLLECTION.

One of the lnrrjest and most expensive mineral collections in exist- -

ence, owned by joiin v. Lampion, ot .Lcaaviiie, coi., torms part 01
Colorado's mineral exhibit at the St. Louis Fair. The collection is val-

ued nt $250,000, the bullion value alone being $80,000. It has never be-

fore boon placed on exhibition,

DIDN'T SWIM SO HARD,

Word from Clialhsm, Nt Y.i states tlmt one of the prominent men of that
place, who ti now 90 yean old, went In wlmnilng Monti In ilreani
where he took lili Uit plunge on July 4, 8flj, . .. ,

.IV. m

i ..,
, o

jsm
i:;5:

.

SALT
Our Kulla Salt Works are now In

full blast and we can. furnish you with
any amount of line home made salt

from a single bag- up to as many tons
ns you wish. We are in a position to

ell you salt and want your trade,

When In the market for Valt get figures ,

from

E. 0. HALL & SON, IT!

..w;

0

.;.:

..:.

...'" oV,oV,VV... .......,.... . . .(. ,(): .s ,e , .

Another Large Shipment
These safes are now on the and ready for inspection.

IMie flerriiag: HallAdtajrvlix Safe
is so constructed that its contents are absolutely preserved. A scientific
study of the effect of fire on safes, combined with 60 years experience hi
safe construction, warrants the manufactures to make the claim that their
safes are positively perfect.

We carry a large assortment of safes $50.00 up. Cash or

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Hardware Department

OUR OWN LINE
San Francisco to Chicago

(WITHOUT CHANGE).

OILED ROAD BED ALL THE WAY
STANDARD AND TOURIST SLEEPERS DAILY '

Trade Mark

Stopping en route at Los Antreios. nlRt "FTTH! PTOTTJTTPrmT'i frtDTPOHOfl
and the "GRAND CANYON OF ARi ZONA."

::

floor

from

World's Fair Dates from San Francisco
July 13-1- 4, August
September October

SPECIAL RATES.
San Francisco to St. Louis and Return 1 (57.5a
San Francisco to Chicago and Return !!.'.!!'!!" 72B0San Francisco to New York and Return .'...'!!.'.'.'!'.'""."'" 107 60San Francisco t . Bos:.. and Return .'.....'!."".!!!!'.!!!! 108.00

Call on agent of Railroad Lines at Wm, G. Iwln & Co,

The Only Way
To the World's
Fair at St. Louis

The Handsomest Trains la the World, consisting of Matchless Chair
Cars, Standard and Compartment Sleepers, on

Cars, all wide Vestlbuled, are operated over the Chicago
& Alton Railway between KANSAS CITY AND ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY.
AND CHICAGO, AND ST. LOUIS AND CHICAdO. This fact, together with
tho courteous attention shown everybody, makes tho Chicago & Alton Rail-

way Indeed "THE ONLY WAY." Nice connections are made with all lines
entering Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago,

Kindly request tho Agent to ticket you oyer the Chicago St Alton Rail
way, or aJdrc... 'A. P, STBWART, General Agent, Chicago ft Alton Rail
Wy, ao Crocker OnlMIng, inn Pranclico, Calif,
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ii! fM Chofce,
CmiLO.US!!i

Pl and' Absolute XpurttVfrN

'KJg Primo Lager )

Xr$ Delightful in its rich hop flavor., M

-- Z livery where..

1P
Bargains in Panama Hats

WE ARE CLEANING UP OUR STOCK OF PANAMA
HATS AND ARE OFFERING THEM AT COST PRICES.

m:. xsohmm:a,
KING STREET, NEXT TO CASTLE & COOKE.

TOW GOODS
We have just received a large Invoice of goods which are now on display,

also Panama Hats.
The latest styles in ladies and gents hats on hand and made to order on

short notice.

est. ui-ojkooa-,

28 and 32 Hotel St. Robinson Block.

S. SAiKl,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat ana Handcome
Designs made to orcW.

661 Berotanla Street, near Punchbowl.

M1RIKIDANL
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuvanu Street between Pauahi and
Beretanla.

' ARRIVING.
Date Name Prom.
Jtfljr 1 Alameda San Francisco

2 Manuka Victoria, B. C.
7 Nevadan San Francisco
8 (Mongolia Yokohama
9 Korea San Francleoo

12 Sonoma Colonies
13 Sierra .....San Francisco
19 China Yokohama
21 Gaelic San Francisco
22 Alameda San Francisco
27 MIowera Colonies
39 Aorangl Victoria. B. O.
81 Doic San Francisco

Aug. 2 Mongolia San Francisco
2 Ventura Colonies
3 Sonoma San Francisco
6 Nevadan San Francisco

12 Siberia Yokohama
12 Alameda San Francisco
13 China ...San Francisco
23 Coptic Yokohama
23 Sierra Colonies
24 Ventura San Francisco
24 Moana Colonies
25 Doric Sa Francisco
27 MIowera Victoria, B. C.

Sept 2 Alameda San Francisco
3 Korea Yokohama
6 Nevadan Ban Francisco
6 Siberia San Francisco

13 Gaelic Yokohama
13 Sonoma colonies
14 Sierra San Francisco
17 Coptic San Francisco

1 Aorangl Colonies
23 Alameda San Francisco
24 Mongolia Yokohama

oana Victoria, B. C.
28 Korea San J""ranclsco

DEPARTING.
Kate. Name. . For.

July 2 Manuka Colonies
6 Mameda San Francisco
8 Nevadan tSan Francisco
8 Mong1 11a, Sar Francisco
9 Korea Yokohama

12 Sonoma San Francisco
13 Sierra Colonies
19 China San Francisco
21 Gaelic Yokohama
27 Alameda San Francisco
27 MIowera Victoria, B. C.

30 Aorangl Colonies
SI Dori San Francisco

Auer. 2 Mongolia 'Yokohama
2 Ventura San Francisco
3 Sonoma Colonies
7 Nevadan..' tSan Francisco

12 Siberia San Francisco
13 China Yokohama
17 Alameda flan Francisco
S3 Coptic San Francisco
S3 Sierra San Francisco
11 Ventura Colonies
24Moana Victoria, B. C.
iWDarl c Yokohama

....Colonies
6it. 3 Korea San Francisco

Yokohama
7 Alameda San Francisco
7 Nevadan tSan Francisco

13 Gaelic Han Francisco
15 Sonoma San Franolsco
H-ti- lerr Colonies
U-O- oi'tU Yokohama
M AerRRtfl Victoria, 11. O.

n Pranolieo
eona CtolonlM

Mfer ..........YekoliBmft
WAlHmds H VrwiiiUtw

CgUlHK at MnliA.
lVts KftliulHl.

- .....
Wmo iBrt! ( (lis Werltl'i I'nh

VnWMi bsw rt&Ay ! Stir 9fl)M

off

Honolulu Iron Words,

6TEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
BODjERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRAS

N US CASTINGS.

Uachinery of Every Description Miidf
to order. Particular attention paid
Ship's Blacksmithlng. Job Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notice.

T. HAYASHI,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired
B37 Beretanla Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

IE PI fill.. II
QUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention giver? to
DRAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAN I

Administrator's Notice.

The undersigned duly appointed ad
ministrator of the Estate of the late
Andrew J. Cahlll, of Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, deceased Intestate, hereby
gives . notice to all persons having
claims against said estate, to present
same to him In the office of the Inter-Islan- d

S. Nav. Co., In said Honolulu
within six months from date, or they
will be forever barred. And all per
sons Indebted to said deceased are here
by requested to made Immediate pay
ment to the undersigned at the office
aforesaid. ,

Dated Honolulu, August 19, 1904.

NORMAN E. GEDGE,
Administrator Bstalte Andrew J. Cahlll,

Deceased.

9
t .
I REALTY TRANSFERS
t :

Entered for Record Auc, 29, 1904.

Ah Sin to Ah Klona BS
C B Wells to Maul Agrl. Co AM
MaulAgTl.OotoCBWells.... AM
Maul Agrl. Co. to C. B. Wells AM
C B Wells to H P Baldwin AM

, Carl du Rol by Regr Notice
John N Kapahu and wf to "Walohlnu

I Agrcl & Grazing Co D
Antonio C Souza and wf to John

Hind D
J P Mondonoa to C Bolte AM
J. P. Mendonca to C Bolte AM

. Est of W L Wilcox hy Exor o Peter
P C Jones Ltd D
liruco Cartw right et al to James I.

Dowsett Rol
Ter of Hawaii by Sept of (Public

Works to C Brewer & Co. Ltd L
David Kahukula to Honry 'Maul Tr..D
L L McCandlees to Caroline Halley..Ilel
Caroline Bailey and hsb to Hulph M

iBalley D
Tung Mow Wot Co to Hou Tomb Mow

WhI Co HS
Ah Chew Hroe to Lee Cluiuli ut al..UH
Alfred H Kenwuy et l to Luke Moil

Woiik ftee (rt ul I)
Luke Moil Wouir el ul to I'. M.

iwungy 1)

Itwmnied An. W, IWI.
l(uHiut tw) In Keiml (li); I), ir It

1' 11$ aud no Intnl. ICutahe, llamaWim-Iok- ,

Mftuli IK). II m, i ill). Dated June
II, IMI.

JftNwe AiUu la Territory ut lUwull;
Dl 14 Itll it) Mr tt P MM bul MM, Ull
It 1UU) MM Piiaiitri hMMk IlMMtUUi.
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Mrs. L. C. Glover, Vice-Pr- es

ident Milwaukee, Wis., Business
Woman's Association, is another
one of the million women who
have been restored to health by
using Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound.

" De An Mns. Pinkiiam : I was mar-
ried for several years and no children
blessed my home. The doctor said I
had a complication of female troubles
and I could not havo any children un-
less I could bo cured. Ho tried to cure
mo, but after experimenting for sev-
eral months, my husband became dis-
gusted, and ono night when wo noticed
the testimonial of a woman who had
been cured of similar troublo through
the use of Lydia E. l'lnkliam'a
Vegetable Compound, ho went out
and bought a bottlo for me. I used
your medicine for three and one-ha- lf

months, improving steadily in health,
and In twenty-tw- o months a child
came. I cannot fully express the joy
and thankfulness that is in my heart.
Our homo is a different place now, as
wo have something to livo for, and
all the credit "is duo to Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. Yours very sincerely, Mns.
L. C. Glover, 014 GrovoSt., Milwaukee,
Wis." Vico President, Milwaukee
Business Woman's Association. fSOOO
forfeit If original of about letter proving gtnulat-ne-ts

cannot be produced.

Oahu; $361. B 258, p 320. Dated Aug.-13- ,

ii,04.
Charles M Cooke LM by Regr; No-

tice; Decree of title in Land Reg- Court
Case No. 15. B 265, p 127. juea Aug1.
'M. iSIM.

Charles II Bishop and wf to 13

Blrfiop et al Trs; Mod Tr D; in re mod-lficatl-

of 2nd Tr D in B 258, p 2S4. B
258, p 321. Dated Aug 16, 1904.

George C Stratomeyer' et ala to Est of
George C Stratemeyer-b- Tr; Lie Pen-dend- s;

in re title of por Lot 352 R P 3269

Pllkoi St, Honolulu, Oahu. B 265, p 128.
Dated Aug. 22, 1901.

T Aaaka to Yawamatsu Shigo; BS; 1
fishing toat, masts, soils ,oars, etc;
$245.00. 'U 265. p 129. Dated Aug. 22,
1904.

K"allko and hsb et al to Kohala Land
Co Ltd; D; Int in 3 A of Gr 2766, Aina-ke- a,

Kohala, Hawaii- - $19.05. B 258, p
328. Dated Aug. 6, 1904.'

Recorded Aug-- . 23, 1904.
Anna Kiemme to Henry Klemme;

PA; general powers. B 265, p 130. Dat-
ed Oct. 6, J903.

Thos P Cummins Tr. to C Chop 'Leong
L; por R P 7501 kul 1133 Kawaiiki, u,

Oahu; 10 yrs $120 per yr. U
257, p 444. Dated Aug. 2, 1904.

'Anna Klemme (Mrs.) 'by atty .to G
P Castle; AM; mtr E Gqess on house-
hold furniture, furnishings, etc, on 2nd
floor of bldg-- , Beretanla St, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; $400. B 237, p 255.

Charles W Booth and wf to Manuel M
Pedro; D; por Ap 1 R P 302 kul 273,

Kalulanl Drive, Honolulu, Oahu; $500.
B 261, p 373. Dated Aug 23, 194.

Manuel 'M Pdro and wf to Charles
W Booth; M; por Ap 1 R P 302 kul 273,

Kalulanl Drive, Honolulu, Oahu; $250.
B 259, p 373. Dated Aug. 23, 1904.

Kauhola (k) by mteee to Douglas Ka-on-a;

Fore AlTdt; R P 3634 kul 9054, Ma- -
kua, Waianae, Oahu. B 259, p 375. Dat
ed Aug. 22, 1904.

Kauhola 'by imtgee to L L 'McCandless
D; U P 3634 kul 9054 Makua, "Waianae.
Oahu; $325. B 258, p 324. Dated Aug 22,
1904.

E Faxon iBlshop et al Trs to Charles
H Bishop; D; pc land, Kewalo St, Ho
nolulu, oanu. B 258, p 325. Dated Aug.
10, 1904.

Charles 'H Bishop to T Faxon Bishop;
D; cc land cor Kewalo and Lunalllo
ISts, Honolulu, Oahu; $1000. B 258, p 32C

Dated Aug.l 18, 1904.

J S Emerson and wf to Emmeline
MMagoon; D; pc land, Walklkl, Hono.
lulu. Oahu; $1000. B 238. p 327. Dated
Aug. 11, 1904.

Kahulla Wilcox and hsb by mtgee to
John Hind Tr, Fore Affdt; R P 7375

kul 8214, Ann Pukoo 2nd, MolokoJ. B
259, ii 378. Dated Aug. 18, 1904.

Est of William L Wilcox hy Exor to
Emma M Nakulna; D; int In R P 7232,
iMapulehu, Molokal; $325. B 258, p 328.
Dated Aug. 11, 1901.

Kahulla Wilcox and hs!) 'by mitgee to
Emma M Nakulna; D; R P 7375 kul
8214, Ahp Pukoo 2nd, Molokal; $1050. B
258, p 330. Dated Aug. 18, 1904.

ENTERTAINED A

CANNIBAL KING

NOVEL EXPERIENCE OF CAPTAIN
LAW SDN OF THE SCHOONEIt
MARCONI AT MOKI ISLANDS.

The recent trip of the ttohoonor Mar- -
oonl to this port had In It much out of
the ordinary voyuge of Milling on ft,
for one nt the South Sea inonuroliH wue
euUiiUalnetl u'lxmrd the Y'l- - The
Kluvr of, the itfUtmU of Mokl, itcwiui-lwn-

by the Prince Toy Hi am) itmrt,
vteltetl the miInhiiw. It wh nlmut elx
week oho iltut I hie event ooourred.

Tile vwwel wen bound fruin NewwiMtlu
for lloiuflulii with ii MtrHo u nm mul
ww hetuJiiieU utf iUu Mokl lttinR The
klntf, 4lie prliioe roJ tuttl III urt In

h lleet of tmiKNNf, went out la tin vwl.
Uatlit4H lweuH mmI bin ulem $H4
(heMtelvea In Wk Ut fWljU'Mi
wmht ut tU MM w4) m 0m ilr
mi iriMa minr wdlnti iimiM U

vessel snils. "Chips" the carpenter,
hurriedly Improvised n throne for His
Majesty out of nn old Hour barrel while
a little throne In the shape of tm empty
beer keg was provided for the Prince
Royal. There was n question as to
what the tiquettp really was In the
kingdom of Mokl, nnd whether the
court stood In the prefence of the king
or sat down. Captain Lawson decided
that If they sut down, there was room
enough on ithe deck for nil to squat, so
no more s.mts were provided.

The meeting between the South Sea
royalty and the American captain was
markd by elaborate ceremonies. Cap-
tain Lawson soon gained the good will
of hi3 visitors by setting before them,
the choicest of edible from the ship's
larder, Including salt horse and some
cold plum duff The prince royal was
presented with a pair of overalls and n
butcher knife. Captain Lawson thought
the ladles of the court looked nice
enough so gave each and every one a
smile. The King invited Captuln Law-so- n

and all hands ashore to a native
feast but this Invitation was declined.
The king presented Captain Lawson
with a number of sliver two-shilli-

pieces, the value of which the monarch
did not nppear to appreciate.

The Marconi arrived off Honolulu
yesterday afternoon and anchored there
preparatory to being towed to Knnuiui
today by the tug Fearless. The Mar-

coni was. 66. days coming from New-

castle. She has 1,352 tons of coal. The
Marconi sighted the French bark Pierre
Lotl becalmed off the north of this
Island. Captain Lawson went aboard
the Frenchban. The barkentine Echo
wns also sighted, becalmed off Oahu.

ZAMLOCH MAKES HIT.
The celebrated Zamloch is gaining

or rather holding would perhaps be the
'better phrase great popularity at the
Orpheum. Those who remember see-

ing the clever wizard on his first visit
emphasize the fact that he Is better
ithan ever and his wonderful manifesta-
tions of legerdemain and diablerie are
given with a charm of pcrsanal magne.
tlsm that readily attests Zamloch to be
the greatest living magician.

His name already etandB for all that
Is clever, Interesting and entertaining
in the rtalm of magic and Honolulu ap-

preciates the progiammes he is produc-
ing. Man;' of Zamloch's tricks are
entirely Inventions of his own with
which he, once mystified and compelled
the admiration of Hermann. This Is

one of the secrets of Zamloch's popu-

larity .this producing of new Ideas. All

the old time sleight of hand deceptions
innn- n irn heen discarded by .him

and replaced with others infinitely' more
artistic and interesting.

Tiw. tnunlipa of humor deftly applied
4 v.n nrnirnm which carries an im
portant change everyevening are along
the best lines or comeuy ami are u-- -'

--

ty., nnnmnhtNl hv the blc audiences
that Zamloch nightly attracts. Re

served seats may be outainea uauy
q' tit fhr Berirstrom Music

Co.. in their new store in the Odd Fel
low's Building.

THEY TOOK A LONG WALK.
rr m T7 n rsiffrLrd are

A. IV. iaio wiv. -
establishing their reputation of the
long distance walkers of these Islands.

they completed an 85On Sunday night
mile walk uround the Kahuku side of

. . j .nu.. inft TTnnnltllll at 4
tne lsianu. mur .i..

Saturday morning and walkedo'clock .. . . . .1 a. T. rvi I r 1 1

up the iau roaa, aruuuu mc
side of the Island to Waialua, arriving
at the latter piaoe ai --t- er

midnight of Saturday. The dis-

tance covered was 55 miles. They re
mained at waiaiuu. unu. -
day and then resumed the walK
, ,..,.. iin,r hsro nt 9 d. m. The

distance from Waialua was 35 miles,

as they came oy tne rouu.

MOOHEAU HALL BIDS?

The following bids were opened at
the Public Works olllce yesterday for
the construction of a hall at Mooheou

park. Hllo: W. J- - Moody, 65 days $4,600,
i, cn j 3168: James D.

I. Er ckson, 60
Lewis. 70 days $3280;

da-- s $2963; J. MaWUteKUKu, op

977; L. M. Whitehouse. 60 days $3,400.

KUROPATKIN MUST FIGHT.

Associated Press Morning Service.
TOKIO, August 30. Anshanchan,

which is now in Japanese hands, was

the strongest safeguard of Llaoyong.

's a result of Its capture Kuropatkln
avoid fighting and may

can no longer
expect a crushing defeat.

REGIMENTS EROM THE CAUCASUS

Associated Press. Morning Service.

ST PETERSBURG, August 30. Four
more regiments will be raised among

the Caucasians.

UNCERTAIN ABOUT KUROl'ATKIN.

Associated Press. Moraine Service.
ST. PETERSBURG, August 30. It Is

uncertain whether Kuropatkln Is mak.
lug a stand or retreating'.

STIMULUS FOR STOESSEL'S MEN.

Associated Press. Morning Service.
ST. PETERSBURG, August 30. An

imperial decree has been Issued grant-

ing the Port Arthur garrison credit for
a year's service for every month In

which thev hold out between Miy and
the end of the year.

RUSSIAN SHIPS DISARMED.
Arioclu'ed Press, Morning Service.

SHANGHAI, August 30. The Rus-

sian warships have been disarmed.

SUGAR FACTORY BURNED.
Associated Press. Mornln' Service,

BERLIN, August 30. The greatest
sugar factory In Germany burned last
nltrht near Thorn, The lon wati

Sugar hae rleen three cents n
hundred.

THIS KNIGHT AIMHLlNO.
Atwoalnted Preen, Morning Service.

SAN FUANCHH30, Augimt SO. Grand
SUeter of Tem'iri StothHml and W

puiy have xrrivwl.

LYNi'll A PltlfONKK.
AMoalnifHl I'reiu Mor'ilntr Hrvl

LAOAMIH. Au(jHtM.A Hro
In the Jell Here MUlleU Klrl

it'll li u ruaur In tllu le.ll kiloiieii yMler- -

ley A mob iiuluhlv furttt4, brake In

u 1 tm prleuH 4 lynched In nm,

,44 ft) UX

4 fm
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THE

BATCHES IN

WORLD

Overstocked

Beginning Saturday, August 27
Our entire stock of Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats, Boots and 'Shoes,

Gents', Ladies' and Children's furnish Ing goods, etc., will be closed oat at
below cost.
Largest assortment of New Patterns A. F ,C. Gingham SJ4c a Td--
Hcavy Brown Cotton 1 yd wide, 15 yds for 5LOO
Fine Grade White 1 yd wide, 15 yds for
"Farewell" White Cotton 1 yd wide, 11 yds fw 1.W
A large assortment of Valenciennes Laces.. ..12 yds for 20c former price 59c

" " " " .. ..12 yds for 25c former price 60c
Men's Blue Denim Overalls and Pants 50c a p lr, former prloe TSc
White Towels 21x46 In. 10c, a piece $1.00 a los.

Our stock of Underwear and Hosiery for Men's, Ladles" and Chlldren'3 oao
is large and omplete but the cut prices will cloe the entire stock out.

You are Invited to call and satisfy yourself that this la a genuine cut sale
Every article marked In plain figures.

Sale Will Last For Three Weeks Only
Come Early and Avoid the Rush.

YBE CHAN,
Nos. Nuuanu St. near King St.

TWO REMARKABLE FAMILIES.
In Webster county, W. Va., live two

remarkable families, Currence Gregory
tins thirteen sons, all over six feet and
all weighing more than 180 pounds.
They cJl vote 'the Democratic ticket.
Each boy owns i. farm. Mr. Gregory Is
stall young nt seventy-tw- o. His wife
does the housework at sixty-fiv- e. The
other family 'Is that of Benjamin Ham-ric- k,

a near neighbor of the Gregory's.
He Is s'x feet five Inches tall and has
nine song all over six feet tall. They

from 155 to 226 pounds. All In his
family vote the Repullcan ticket.

As usually treated a sprain will dis-

able the Injured person for three or
four weeka, but If Chamberlain's Pain
Balm is fieely applied a complete cure
may be effected jii a very few days.
Pain .Balm also cures rheumatism, cuts
bruises and burns. For sale by all
dealers, Benson, Smith & Co., agents
for Hawaii.

Sale of Lease
Land of Kawaihae 2d Kohala, Hawaii

By direction of the Executive Com-

mittee of the Board of Trustees of the
Queen's Hospital, I will offer at public
auction a leasehold of the Land of

9ml Ttnh.n In . TTnwnil. on Mon
day, September 19, 1904, at my sales-- 1

rooms, In Kaahumanu street, Honolulu,
at 12 o'clock noon.

This property comprises one of the
most desirable grazing tracts of the
District and the sour' . of .the Keawe-n- ul

stream, an unfailing water supply,
Is located on the upper or mauka por-

tion of the property which Is considered
the best fattening land in the neighbor-
hood.

Thp property extends from a point
near Kawaihae Landing to the moun-

tain known as Kaumu o Kalelhoohie, a
distance of about eight miles, varying
In width from one to two miles.

At Kawaihae there Is on the property,
adjoining the Parker place, a very de-

sirable House lot.
The area of this land is 10,600 Acres,

more or less.
The purohaser will be required under

the terms of the lease to fence the for-
est portion of the property In the vicin-
ity of the water heads or source of the
Keawenul stream, and otherwise pro-
vide for the exclusion of cattle from the
forest portion by the erection of a five-wi- re

fence so constructed. to keep the
cattle out.

Lessee must also keep down the lan-ta- na

on the property. No live timber
to be cut on the forest portion except
for fence posts to bo used on the
ground, and the cutting of algaroba on
the lower portion must be confined to
thinning out and trimming.

Tpset prce for 10 year term, $00.00
per annum, payable quarterly in ad-

vance.
A Map of the properly is now posted

at my salesroom,
For further particulars apply to. the

undersigned or A. B. Loebenateln, Sur-veyo- -,

Hllo.

.JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUQTIONUKIl.

IN 'V I M CIIIOUIT COURT OF THE
fteoond Circuit, Territory of HhwrU.
At ObHinlwre In Probate.

In tli Matter of Um Delate of Kamal
wnd lUlelfliiehu, inlmtre.
Order of Motive of Jleiti)K I'ntltlun

fur Allow noo ofl'timl AiiwuiiU,
iwmI IHM-Urtf- .

On ItwuMHf d mlluv Hie lMltion
end Amount tt UtUwtU) (w), Our
4tall Ut Um (MfflHtM Ml4 Mttte of K
imJ mm! KMt wiw, t WftJbftiiH. Maul.
MlMffi. wlwelu eke m)h to IMWfti
IUU miUum )mmt Willi niM,

bet:
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Cut Sale !

and asks that the same may be exa-
mined and approved, nnd that a final
order may be i ode of distribution of
the property remaining in her hands to
the crsons thereto entitled, and dis-
charging her and her sureties from all
further responsibility as such guardian
as aforesaid.

It Is ordered, that Wednesday, th
21st day of September A. D. 1904 at ten
o'clock, a, m. before the Judge of said
Court at the Court Room of the said
Court at Wailuku, Island of Maul, ba
and the siune hereby is appointed aa th.
time arid place for hearing said Petition,
and Accounts, nnd that all persons in-

terested may then and there appear
and show cause, If any they have, why
the same should not be granted, and
may present evidence as to who arc en.
titled to the said property. And that
notice of this Order In the English lan-
guage be published in the Hawaiian
Star a newspaper printed and published
in Honolulu, ahu, for three successive
weeks, the last publication to bo not
less than two weeks previous to the-tim-

therein appointed for said hearing..
Dated at Wailuku, Maul, this XOtU

day of August, 1904.

By the Court: ;
(Signed) EDMUND H. HART,- -

Cleric:"

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THB
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers. In Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of IL P--
Glbbs, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition fop
Allowance of Final Accounts, Dis-

tribution and Discharge.
On Reading and Filing th ePetiUon

and Accounts of II. H. Williams, Ad-

ministrator, de bonis non of the Estate
of H. F. Glbbs, wherein he asks to be
allowed $321.00 and charges himself with
$321.00, and asks that the same may be
examined and approved, and that a
final order may be made of distribution
of the property remaining In his hands
to the persons thereto entitled, and

him and his sureties from all
further responsibility as such Admin
istrator.

It is Ordered that Monday, the 19th
day of September, A. D. 1904, at ten
o'clock a. m., before the Judge of said
Court, at the Court Room of the satu
Court, at Honolulu, Island of Oahu, bo
and the same hereby Is appointed as
the time and place for hearing said Pe-

tition and Accounts, and that all per-
sons interested may then and there ap-
pear and show cause, If any they have,
why the came should not be granted,-an-

may present evidence as to who
are entitled to the said property. And
that notice of this Order, In the Eng-
lish language, be- published In the Ha-
waiian Star, newspaper printed nnd
published in Honolulu, once a week, for
three successive weeks, the last pub-
lication to be not less than two weeks
previous to the time therein appointed
for said hearing.

Dated at Honolulu this 11th day of
August, 1904.

W. J. ROBINSON,

Notice to Creditors.
ESTATE OF CHUNG YI0K KONO.

Tho undorHfgnd Ifevlng .been ap-
pointed Administrator of tli Ifletate of
'ChuiiK Veo Soon;, lute of Honolulu, de
ceased, notice le hereby given to all
pereoiM having olalimi aifnliwt the es-

tate of wild deceased to prevent their
claims duly authenticated and with the
projier Youohew, If any xUit, aveii
thouifh euUl t.Jiwi be eacured by wart-Kif- M

upon rl eeUie, to the under-tflKti- wl

U Mm oltkte t 110 N. Kin uimt
HuituJuiu, Teirltory of Hawaii, wllWn
rfx immttiM from dale r iUr will l
ftHwver iMM'hMl.

DmmI al Uwutfutu, Auauat Ui IMf.
1 AM LtHOMQi

A4iiutotratrllaUM af CUuug fw
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NATIVE EfcM?S

iL txge nd varied assortment of
natfve hats. Just the thine: (or the
baft weather.

WOHAN'S EXCHANGE

loda1. Soda'.Sada

The nnest In the city. Only
ft--b fruits and fruit syrups
Cispensed at our fountain. Our

Ice Cream
AND

Sherbets
are not to be excelled.

LIMITED.

Corner King and
Fort Streets,
Telephone Main 131.

Tlie Secret
Of UGCXlttX

Tou will find at the
bottom of each glass of

Bethesda

Water
IWo table should be set with-to- at

this health-givin- g water. It
to essential at meal times as It
contains all the necessary mln-M- d

properties which nature

ld at all drug stores.

CJARRETIA & CO.,
LIMITED.

V3 Hotel St. Tel. Main 219.

.TENTS. I

HAKE
SELL and
RENT
THEM

M1MS
"We

flAKE and
SELL
THEfl

Pearson

Potto
Co., Xld.

31 - - Tort St.

wjw tivi:itTiht3Tii:vrs

II. Hnckfeld ft Co rage i
By Authority .I'age 6

NEWS IN A NlTSill'.LI,

l,nni?niuh That (Jive Condniwei!
Nous of the Da j,

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punnhou,' 1 p. m.
Light northeast wind, weather clear.
Morning minimum temperature, 75;

midday maximum temperature, S3; ba-
rometer 9 a. m. 30.01 steady (corrected
for gravity; rainfall, 24 hours ending
9 a. m. 0; absolute moisture 9 a. m. 7.2
grains per cubic foot; humidity 9 a. m.
65 cor cent.

R. C. LYDECKER,
Territorial Meteorologist.

' Next Mondnr Is Labor Day. There
will not be any formal celebration by
labor orgnnlntlons hero.

September 1st for a few days only
'hnr wash tub and regatta brands boys
knee pants, 3 pairs foif $1. Pacini' Im-
port vo.

Great bargain sale at Pacific Import
Co., In ladles' and Mens' handkerchiefs.
Stock must be cleared out.

Pacific Import Co. will give you one
dollar for GO cents Spptonfber 1st. Star
"brand bors shirt waists 0 for $3.

The .barkentlne Coronndo snlled yes-
terday afternoon for San Francisco at
4 o'clock, with a cargo of 22,123 bags
of sugar.

Your grocer has a fresh supply of the
celebrated Heinz sweet pickles. Also
others of the "57 Varieties". II. Hack- -

fcld & Co., Agents.
Proposals for a 200 K. W. alternating

current generator etc, for Nuuanu val
ley Electric Light Station are adver-
tised for In this Issue.

Cplain Humphrey the depot quarter-
master, expects the transport Sherman
to arrive here September 6, from Manila
and Nagasaki, en route to San Fran-
cisco.

August Guerrelro was before Judge
Lindsay this morning to answer to the
charge of assault and Imtterv on Ah
Chin. The case was continued until
tomorrow.

September 1st, Pacillc Import Co. will
start a bargain sale In Torchon and
Normandlc laces. You can 1uy r.!l tha
laces that are on sale 20.000 iiris at
your own price.

The plan of sending a polo mi in from
the Hawallnn Islands to California to
play the Rurlingame crack four Is be-

ing revived while the Knual and Maul
teams are in Honolulu.

Kayano charged with embezzling $120

from a Japanese hul of which ho wns a
member, was before Judge Lindsay this
morning for examination. The case
was continued until September G.

The Criterion lunch Is gaining new
friends every day. The bill of fare Is
changed dally and the dishes are well
cooked and well served. The food in

cooked on the premises by a competent
chef

An appeal has been entered by John
Keanlnl against the order of the court
In the recent case by which his wife
secured a divorce from him, protesting
against the payment of a counsel for.
of JjO.

The1 'memorial services for the late
Mrs. Alexander Mackintosh will bo held
at St. Andrew's Cathedral at 4 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon. Bishop Restarick
will make an address. All friends are
Invited to attend.

William Smith died at his residence
Walalae, at 9:30 yesterday morning of
pneumonia. About five months ago
the deceased' gave up a position he had
held on the mounted patrol.

The S. S. Sierra arrived at San Fran-t-lsc- o

four hours ahead of the S. S.
Coptic yesterday morning. Both ves-

sels left Honolulu last Tuesday, the
Coptic getting away about an hour
ahead of the other vessel. The Sierra
arrived at 3 a. m. and the Coptic at 7

a. m.
The Superintendent of Public AVorks

advertises for tenders for a new steel-concre- te

bridge at Lawal, Koloa, 'Kauai.
There will be a full rehearsal of

"Said Pasha" this evening at the Ha-

waiian Opera House. The patronesses
are the only spectators who are privi-

leged to attend
A baseball game Is being arranged be-

tween the J'Gum Shoe Sneakers" and
the Wharf Rats, for next Sunday. The
former team Is a new aggregation com-

posed largely of police. Among the
players will be Barney Joy, "Opunul"
Leslie, Deputy Sheriff Chillingworth,
Iteuter and others, some of whom have
peved been on the diamond.

The polo dance and banquet at the
Moana hotel last night were attended
by a large crowd. The dinner and ball
were under the auspices of the Oahu
Polo club, and those interested In polo
were out In large numbers. At the
banquet table there were speeches and
toasts and after an excellent menu had
"been enjoyed the gueslla Joined the
dance 1n the parlors of the hotel.

CARTER ON DUTY.
Governor Carter had so far recovered

from his recent Indisposition as to be
able to be. at his office this morning
though ho is still feeling weak. His
principal work today consisted In hold-
ing a conference with the representa
tives of the American Board of Missions
and the Hawaiian Board of Missions
over the title of the Lahainaluna Agri
cultural school. The American Board
was represented by Fred J. Lowrey and
the Hawaiian Board by Rev. Mr. Scua
der. The land which the school now
occupies was given In the old days by
the chiefs and the question as In whom
the title Is really vested Is one that has
recently arisen.

Want ads In Biar coat hut SW rent.

CHOICE ALGAROBA

IRE WOOD

DKMVBniCD TO AY PAIVT OF THR
city, LHAva onnwna with

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
AffflU ftr HMt HlU HiBsb.
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MANCHURIA

SAILS TODAY

MARINE EXCHANGE UECEIVED

NOTIFICATION OF DEPARTURE
"

OF BIG VESSEL TODAY.

Special Cable, Marine Exchange.
SAN FRANCISCO. August 30. S. S.

Manchuria sailed this afternoon on her
Initial trip to Honolulu and the Orient.

THE CHANGES

II PRECINCTS
i

NEW PRECINCT CLUBS WILL BE

FOIIMED BY THE REPUBLICANS
SOON.

The result of Governor Carter's chan-
ges in precinct boundaries, announced
yesterday, will he the ; .formation of.
some new precinct clubs, but it is not

;

thought that there Will be any need for
new primaries which will affect the
Territorial party organizations. The
Republicans are not contemplating any
change In the parly organization they
now have, aside from the creation of
new clubs in the new precincts.

"I do not think there will be any ne-

cessity to change the Territorial party
organization," said National Commit-
teeman A. G. M. Robertson, who Is to
be chairman of the central comtntltee.
"The party will go through the cam-
paign with the organization It Is now
about to perfect In the convention.
Where precincts have been changed, the
clubs will have to reorganize, and the
result will be beneficial on the whole."

One of the biggest changes is the cut-
ting of the Fighting Seventh into three
precincts. This means the disbanding
of the present Seventh precinct club,
and the formation of three new ones. It
utterly disrupts the lines drawn by the
two opposing factions in that turbu-
lent quarter. It will also prevent a re-

petition of the scenes of past election
(lays, on which there has always been a
big mob of Hawallahs struggling to got
at the polls. Last time t'here was great
difficulty in getting all the votes In in
time. The same is true of at least one
Maul precinct.

The cutting down of precincts will al-
so have the effect of making the pount
easier, and complete election returns
will be available this time much earlier
than last.

GOOD BLOOD CLEANSER. .
One cannot enjoy life unless the blood

is pure, for then you feel that Joyous
health that nature intended you to
have. It is necessary sometimes to
cleanse the blood by taking a good rem-
edy like Scrlbner's Sarsarjarilla. At
Hobron's.

VERY HOT WEATHER

ON BIG ISLAND

MAUNA LOA RETURNS WITH
NEWS OF OPPRESSIVE WEA-

THER IN KAU AND KONA.

Onllll la nnt tin nnlv nlnno yllntlt th
islands, visited by the hot wave. The
steamer Mauna Loa returned this morn.
ing from her run to Hawaii and Maul
pors, with the officers and crew worked
out. The heat has been very great
on the present trip to Kona and Kaji
ports. Eighty-fiv-e in the- - shade has
'been the coolest that anybody ashore,
appears to have found during the day,
while 95 in the shade in the vicinity of
Iloopuloa is reported.

The vessel brought 8,000 sacks of su-

gar and a large assortment of fruits
and cargo. She brought a large crowd
of passengers.

Purser Conkling reports that there
was smooth water experienced on both
the outward and inward trips. The
weather has been close and the sky
overcast a greater part of the time,
with frequent showers. On the Island
of Hawaii the rain has been heavy and
general.

The volcano of Kllauea is smoking.
No definite time has been set for re

suming grinding at Hutchinson Planta.
tlon. It is possible however that grind
ing will be resumed this week.

WAILUKU NEEDS

ft BOARD

CHAIRMAN NEEDED AND TWO

MEMBERS NOW IN OFFICE

AWAIT AN APPOINTMENT.

WAILUKU, August 29. The Walluku
Road Board la still In a disorganized
condition, without a chairman, and as
a result, the men working on the pub-

lic roads cannot receive their pay, as
all vouchors must be signed by tho
Chairman of the Board, Baldwin, who
was the former chairman of the Board,
has roslgncd and positively refuses to
serve again, The other members of the
board, C. B. Wells and R. W. Filter, are
watting for the appointment of a third
man before proceeding with bunlnoss
which thoy have In view. F. F. Bald-
win or P. A, Wadnworth Imve been
pnken of a prnlwble choice for mem-lRmli- lp

1111 the Board, mUIiquhIi
worth iloeii not oare for the Appoint
niDiit. The ltiwd Itourd men huv not
rt)lvd any pay now for two nvaytliH,
nnd the deity U working Miuewluil at
ft ItanlNhip on IhMiii m low) mruliiiu
do not or to txloia Uwh too uiuoii
prftlll,

James F. Morgan,
'

AUCTIONEER AND'BROKER.

817-8- Kaahumanu St. Tel. Main-72- ,

P. O. Boz 094.

COMMISSIONERS' SALES!

ON SATUUIUY, SUIT 3,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At salesroom of J. F. Morgan, 857

Kaahumanu street, a very choice prop-
erty at Manoa, consisting of 7V4 acres;
elegantly situated, fine soil, well of wa
ter, small house, partly cultlvatca.

M. T. SIMONTON,
Commissioner.

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At front entrance of Judiciary Build

ing, Honolulu, one of the most valuable
pieces of property In Honolulu, situate
on Union street nnd Adams lane,
.known as the Mnnsarrat property.

P. D. ICELLETT, JR.,
. - Commissioner.

For further purtlculars apply

. J AS. F. MD NO AN,
AUCTIONEER.

SALE OF LEASE
Land at Kawaihae

2ND KOHALA. HAWAII.

0i MONDAY," S KPT lfl,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON

At my .salesroom, S57 Kaahumanu
street, Honolulu. Area, 10,000 acres,
more or less.

One of the most desirable grazing
tracts In the district and the source of
the Ke.twenul Stream, an unfailing
water supply. On the property at ae

Is a fine .house lot adjoining the
Parker place.

For further particulars apply

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER,

MYSTERY OE All

ISLAM WRECK

WE I SB ARTH THINKS IT STRANGE

THAT NO WRECKAGE OF LOST

JAP SCHOONER WAS SEEN.

Captain Welsbarth of the schooner
Lavinla which returned Sunday from
Lisiansky Island, Is Inclined to doubt
the- story told by the Japanese "brought
back here 'by the revenue cutter Thetis,.
of their 'schooner having "been wrecked
at Lisiansky. Captain Welsbarth says
that had the Jap vessel "been wrecked,
ithere would certainly have been some
signs of wreckage on the Island when
he called there last month. There was
absolutely nothing of the kind seen hy
him.

While It does not seem probable that
the Japanese would have misrepresent
ed the circumstance of their being on
Lisiansky Island, still the fact of no
wreckage having been washed ashore Is
cause for comment on the part of those
who visited the island only a few
months after the wreck Is alleged to
have occurred.

am mill
(Continued from Page 1.)

waiaeu, Miss C. S. Scholtz, A. W. Dunn,
S. E. Taylor, J. W. L. Marshall, W.
Marshall and wife, L,. iv. amun, u:
Wlttrock, M. D. Monsarratt.

Arriving.
Per stmr. (Mauna Loa, August 30,

from Kau ports F. G. Kirchoft, F. M.

Hatch and son," Marcus Monsarratt, Dr.
J. H. Craig, Bayard Stevens, A. Clifton
Kelway, H. Kapana, Miss Jennie Jones,
Miss Alice Smithies, T. R. Robinson,
J. G. Rothwell, Mrs. K. Martin, Mrs.
G. Dawson and son, Mrs, S. Kekela,
Miss Llda Gauvelaj from Kona ports:
W. W. North, E. H. Kauwe, F. S.

Dodge and family, Judge and Mrs.
Matthewman, Samuel and Aleo Toomey
Robert Bueh, B. Llghtfoot, J. D. Paris,
Miss B. Meyers, Mlee L. Mutch, Miss
I. Kopke, W. I'. Fennell, L. K. Conant,
M. Edwards, F. Scott, Rev. A. J.
Bell, James Elineona, Sam Kalmlloa;
from Maul ports: Rev. O, I'. Emerson
and wife. John Kldwell, Noah W. Alull,
Mrs. Chllllnsworth, ,G. B. Robertson,
MUsoh Relst (2), Mr. R. Taylor, Miss
Taylor, MIm Meek, Mrs. Ulnl and
daughter, Mrs. MoKeaguo and eon and
BO dock.

CUMMINaS AT ULUPALAKUA,
WAILUKU, August 80. J t U rumored

that with the acceptance ot the man
geinent of UhipalHliun by Tom Cum

inlngH at Walkapu, V. Bommerllehl of
Wtillwi will be made head luim of the
WIU'U futctlon at the WhIIuUu HiiHur
cvu iroiMi'ty, w, a, ok. who w
formerly iwliUnt nwiutHtr of WhIIh-k- u,

ml UUw KMl) luiw At J'ihttU, will
b In Minus t the Vi'zlUm wwltoH, Nut

MHUHjr SftuiuwiMi).

O

IoraclOLy
August
WHITNEY

Morning

WILL HAVE THEIR SALE OF J

Pcrcalis, is c. yard. ' .
-

Shirtwaist materials, 3 and 3 1- -3 yard lengths, 40c, piece and upwards.
Fancy Hose, worth $i.25-$i.s- o, reduced to 35c.
Tan Hose, 5c. pair, good value.
Striped Hose, 50c, rcducedto 15c. and 20c.
Also odd ends in Taffeta Silk,-- 25c.

Sale Continues All Week

ALEXANDER I BALDWIN. Lid.

OFFICERS.
H. P. BALDWIN Piealdent
J. B. CASTLE First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER.. .2d Vice-Pre- si

J. P. COOKE Treasure
W. O. SMITH... Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Audltoi

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Herchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and "near 0rr-pony-.

Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Compass
Nahiku Sugar Company
Kihel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
K&hulut Railroad Company,

AND
The Cnlllornla and Orlonta
Qtoamshlp Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

Insurance kgmh

AGENTS FOR

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

Etna Fire
Jnsurance Co.,
Or HARTFORD. CONN.

OHTA,
Contractor and Builder

House Painter
Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kins.

Honolulu H. L
Telephone Blue 1&0L

a
I miHf'Bfitt'&fmHi

m7i

Unes wood fuel.

SO

MARSH

i; Hfi CO;, LIMITED

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

. AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-m- ee

Sugar Company, llononiuvSugr-Compan- y,

Walluku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company, Kapapala.
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shipping Company.
Charles Brewer & C'o.'s Line of Bo-t- on

Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles M. Cooko Presldeat
Geo. H. Robertson. V.-Pr- & Mgr.
B. Faxon Bishop. ..Treas. & Secy.
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke D'rector
G. R. Carter Director
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors.

Lewis & Co.,
SOLE AGHNT3.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & C

H. J, NOLTB, Prop'r.
Flrit-Cla-as Luncl.es served with tM.

coffee, icda water, ginger ale or milk.
m

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

Want ads in Star cost but 25 cents.

it 4fem Iff? luuns
Building X

ann w

Uvon lvxlVt
Four Bin. holed.

&

- Just Received -- 1
'

A SHIPMENT OF GENUINE PANAMA HATS IN ALL THE LAI--
EST SHAPES. PRICES FROM $7.60 UP.

TJTOiiAti

ALittle-at-s-Time-Paymen- fs

The famous te Jewel Stovej and Ranges, are within tho means ot
all, by our Little at a Time Payments, it4 enables you to be the possessor ol
Jewel. , !

Come to the store or write for our Jewel literature, which we will cheerful-
ly furnish. '

(3,FRTI STflVF PI AMTIM THFUnmhlfor
i--

nisBBBBBfl'ssBBBBBSKgvt

1

VQHQWhV

Uses wood for fur, Tho Lotus Is one of tho new Jewel cook stoves, it U
very economloul In its uso of fuel nnd heata the oven very quickly. Make or
smooth castings, Has a large, well shaped oven, alumlnlted oven doors, Very
Dimple mil1 muy to operate and clenn, 1

Our Kohis Jewel line In complete In eight different nlzen, When writing
adilr-W- o follows:

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd
hail nnnuit nuum tin x

4

i


